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S p # a k # r  R o y b u m  M M f t  a  Jm xon  ^ rg e  Crowd Pays
“ Respects At Reburial of

World Wor II Veteron
/ / / /

• . Brown of Son Antonin, Morrh of Dimoo Pootor <«irl
molm bonrlf al homo on thr 4^  of Snooker of tko Houvc Sam

i ?  ?^*!**l'****«- SnrakrraflOT OMnlnc the l»4t Picht Infantile Paralrtia Srive dnrinr
roll M  Prcaident Truman in the White House. Linda is holdinr 
the SpMker't nip* and his Mncil.

Highwoy 281 Group 
Plans Meeting At 
Hamilton Feb. 10

WACO. Feb n  <From NeWs- 
Tribunoi.—A meeting of U. 8. 
Highway 381 Aeeociation will be 
held at 3 p. m . Feb. 10. Jack Prid
gen. manager of the Hamilton 
Chamber o f Commerce, hna an
nounced. A  letter from W. J. Wlo- 
dom, Stephenville. aecretary oC 
the asanrlstlnn atatea that some 
SO reprooentatlves from  towns 
along the route from San Antonio 
to Wichita Falla are expected to 
attend.

This will be the first meeting 
of the group since the association 
was re-aetlvated Dec. 10 at a  meet
ing In Fort Worth. Discussing the 
cause for the re-organ last ion o f  
the aaaociation, Wisdom, secretary, 
said. “ It has been etident that 
Highway 381 Is not receiving the 
traffic it should. Too little pub
licity has been given It aa a direct 
route to Ban Antonio, the Valley 
rtKloB and Mexico to the south, 
and to important points to the 
north aa far aa Canadh."

The purpose of the meeting at 
HnrolltMi la to perfect the organi
sation already begun and outline 
a program.

Allen Oulnn. Mineral Wells, is

I president o f  the group; Wiedom, 
■ecretary; and the board o f  direc
tors thna far Includea J. H. Allison, 
WichIU Falls; B A. Busbee. Min
eral W ells; J. W. Harris, Ham il
ton: Joe B. Frey, Htephenvllle; 
Kirk Stewart, Jackaboro, and 
Hugh McCullough, HIco.

The next few yeare will see an 
Increased demand fur college 
graduates In the fields o f medi
cine, psychology, kiitllergarten and 
elementary school teaching and 
certain phases o f  electricity.

At the same time, com petition 
will grow  keener for positions In 
the fields o f engineering, chem is
try, pharinacy, law and personnel 
relations.

These concluaione were con 
tained In a study prepared for the 
Veterans Administration by the 

. Occupational Outlook Service. Bu
reau o f Ijibor Htatlatica, U. 8. D e
partment o f l-abor.

The study is being used by VA 
advisement and guidance officers 
aa an aid In counseling disabled 
veterans planning to tshe educa
tional and training courses.

Hico Men and Women 
Outsiders Win Over 
Cloirette Cogers Here

BaalMtball games between Hico 
outatdere, both men and women, 
and Calrette teams opposing them 
last Thursday night at the H ico 
gym provided much entertainment 
for fans.

The H ico women won by a acore 
•f 8-8 while the Hlcn men won by 
"four or five polnta”  as reported. 

•- High point woman for the locale 
Was Rnhne, 8; for the H ico man, 
Beago, U .

The loeel women's teem wax 
composed o f Rohna, Moon. Errick, 
Rainwater, Nolan, end Parr.

The local men’s team Included 
Whatley. Ptllnglm. Hefner, Beego, 
And B rw e r.

Veterans enrolled under the GI 
Bill In on-the-)ob training courses 
or In schools below the college 
level who desire leave o f absence, 
should apply fur It at their train
ing establishment or schiMil, and 
not at the Veterans Admlnlatra- 
tlon.

In the past, these veterans were 
required to make application at 
the appropriate VA regional office. 
Now, they must obtain approval 
from  their employer-trainer or 
school offic ia l before going on 
leave.

Advance leave Is provided only 
I In rases o f emergency,
I Leave is accrued at the rate o f 

two and one-half days a month 
throughout training -  Including that 
time during which tha Veteran Is 
on approved leave o f  ahaence. 
However. It may not be accrued 

I beyond 30 days
Veterans training on-the-job or 

I In below-college-level courses un- 
I der Public I.siw 16 (fo r  the dla- 
; shiedi must continue to apply for 
1 leave at VA.

A large riuw d o f sorrowing ' 
filends assembled last Friday to 
pay last respects to the memory of 
Flight O fficer Billy (iene .Seagn, 
whose reburial In Hico Cenjetery 
was under the auspices o f <'un 
ningham Post. American I.,eglon.

At funeral services fronr First 
Hapllat Church, held previously, ' 
Rev. Carl Onaanm. Hev. 1» H. Da 
vis. Rev. E. E. Dawson, and Hev 
Chester Bytvester offlclaled . pay
ing a glowing tribute to the m em -' 
ory o f the departed fieliii whUh le 
taken the following obituary

Billy den e Seago, son of M r.; 
and Mrs. E U. 8esgo of Hico. V e x . ' 
wraa born March 31, m.*! In the 
Duffsu community where most of 
ills boyhood was spent Al the 
age o f 12. he was converted and 
joined the Baptist church, of which 
he W'ss a faithful member, show 
ing a love and devotion for hla 
church and Its activities

In 1IM2. he graduated from 
Alexander High School. after 
which he entered a erhool o f arc- 
Welding at R angel. In a shuil 
while he was employed with Dodd 
Ship Hullderi at Houston

In February. 1IH3 he enlisted In 
the Air Corps and was called to 
service In April

Billy started training at Kelly 
Field. San Antonio After a short 
time he was transferred to Victory 
Field near Vernon. Texas, then on 
to Garden City, Kansas, where he 
received hla basic training After 
that he waa moved to Aloe Army 
Air Field, near Victoria. Tex., and 
completed hta training l.'pon hla 1 
graduation he received his wings | 
and was commissioned as a IH^ht 
O fficer He was stationed In Plor- 
Ida. where he received advanced 
training as a fighter pilot

On JuJv 8. 1M4 he waa flown to ' 
active duty in the C H I . Theater. I 
and was analgned to the 23rd 1 
Fighter Squadron under General , 
Chrnnault In fliln a

On hla eleventh mlaskin, January 
20. 1848, over Shanghai, he was ' 
killed when his plane crashed In I 
a rice field His body waa recov-1 
ered hy the Chinese and In due ' 
time was turned over to the army i 
nfflclsle for Identification and i 
burial.

He holds the Purple Heart, the 
Presidential Citation and the Cita
tion o f Honor from  ttoneral Arnold 
for making the supreme aacriftre.

Billy la survived by hla parents. 
Mr. and Mrs R  R Seago; one 
brother, Wendall, now serving 
with the Air Forces, and one sla
ter, Shirley, o f the home.

Am ong out-of-tow n relativee and 
friends present for the funeral and 
reburial services were. Mr and 
Mrs. H T  Brsm blett. Lubbock. 
O M Bramblett Jr., Shreveport, 
La.; A. B. Bramblett. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bruce Ware. Dwayne. Her- 
shall. and Camilla. Fort W orth. 
.Mr and Mra O. E Bramblett and 

' Vernon Bramblett. Mrs J J Seago. 
and Mrs Buford Pittman. Stephen
ville; Mr. and Mrs. W J Craw 
ford. Mr and Mrs J. D Seago 
W aco Mrs Callle Harris. China 

fSprings; Nelson Seagn and daugh
ter Bobble. Leila I-ake, Tex.; Perry 
Seago. Clarendon and

Mre Jenny Mr Anally, Mrs 
Frank Freeman and Dean McAn- 
nally. Brow nw ood; Johnny Mc- 
Anslly. W ichita Falls; Mrs Bar
nett. .Mr. and Mrs T  J Barnett.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. B Moore. W aco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Herrin. Ire
dell; Mr and Mrs Ix>uli Olesecke 
Sr and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis G lesecke J r .  and Mrs WHlle 
Pittman. Stephenville, Wendell 
and Von Scott and .Mrs T  L 
Thompson. CIsIrettr.

m W orst Cold Spell In Years 
Brings Damage and Discomfort

4 I - .

j L  E. Dodd's Funeral 
Here This Morning, 
Burial At Sherman

LAST KITES . . . Buddhist Priest 
Shinsho Haas} sm s gsrr detsllt at 
press ronferrace o f the last hm- 
meats o f fonsier Jspatiese Prroiier 
Hidekl T ojo  aad six other war 
Irsdrri o h o  were haagrd la Sago- 
mo prison for thrir war criotes.

Committees Named 
At Jonuo^ C. of C. 

TuMeeting Tuesday
The Hico Chamber of Commerce 

met Tuesday evening. Jan 28. In 
regular session at Firemen's Hall, 
with 13 mrmt>ers present

With the new president. Odis 
Petsick, In charge, the meeting 
opened with reading of minutes o f 
the previous meeting and other 
routine business.

The following account o f  pro
ceedings was submitted hy the 
sreretary. J H Bobo

Kill .Notion, chalinian of the 
Highway Committee, made a re
port on the highways, followed by 
J N Kussell reporting on coni 
munications they had received 
since Isst meeting Mr. Petsick 
and Mr Norton made a trip re
cently to San Antonio representing 
H ico on several o f the highway 
problems and gettmg all the In
formation available^

Ralph Boone persuaded two new 
members to attend, with the prom
ise o f  more In the near future 

Bill Norton made a motion, sec-

Funeral services for D E  Dodd, 
foiiu i'i l•■ltdlnl of Hico have t»een 
set for II 311 this morning iFrlrla^ i 
at Harrow Rutledge Funeial Chap 
el. with Rev J L. Kay officiating. 
After servli es heir the body will 
he conveyed to Sherman for t.urlal.

Mr fv.dd suffered a heart attack 
Monday night about 11 30 o'clia k 
at his home at Ijtwn. and was 
rushed l<i St Ann Hospital In Abl 
Iene where he was pronounced 
dead on arrival Mis body was 
brought overland from  there hy 
Kllioll s Funeral Home o f Ahllene. 
Thursday. Harrow Rutledge will 
have charge of local arrangements 
and will convey the b-aly to Sher 
man for burial

Luther Edward Dodd was born 
August * Ik-Vl In Tennessee He 
moved here In 1IH3 where he en
gaged In ranching livestock rsls 
ing and operation o f a gro»*r>' •t*'* 
mart et

Last year they moved to Cle
burne and later to Lawn where 
he and Mrs Dodd had operated a 
d(Ug store for the past three

• Weofher Lightens 
Grip Held Most
Of Current Week

T B rra B  r t i u  .
OaraaM Davy a(

Daeto

aalrtoyds, wktoh carta

By. tiperiaieDla alll be 
rai l ltd sa l oa catUr la Africa triBi 
the bapr that the vast pstential 
Bleat MKipIr frooi that roaUneat 
raa be oprn e i api

months He was a member o f the 
Methodist Church snd Lions Club 
at Lawn, and was widely and fa 
vorably known there as well as In 
and around Hico. making friends 
wherever he went

Survivors Include the widow 
two daughters Mrs Jewell Mun- 
sell o f Palm City t'a lif . and Mrs 
Gladys Rogers of Roswell. N M , 
four eons, T  E Dodd o f  Old 
(k-ean. Tex . Kaynif>nd IVidd of 
T u w ola  Luther Dodd Jr of O x
nard. Calif . and Ri.hert la-wls 
Dodd o f Brownwood. six brothers. 
<’ 1- of Mlneial Wells. Hubert o f 
Ctscfi. W O. o f Tulsa J L o f 
El Cajon. Calif , Vernon o f Rose
bud and H L. of Kansas City. 
K ans.. six grandchildren and one 
greatgrandchild

Funeral ond Burial 
In Hica Todoy far 
Long-Time Resident

F'uneral services for N 
Few ell long-time rltts«'n of 
. "mniunity who passed away 
Tuesday, are set for 10 JO Friday 
morning at Bsrroh Rutledge Fune
ral Chapel, with burial in Hico 
Cemetery Immediately following 

Rev A J Calder Rev L 11 
Davis, snd Rev E E Dawson

This Is the worst weather HlOO 
and coniniunlly has ever seen.

You may find someone to argaa 
this point The lo<-aI papr-r doeabt 
w.,iit tu start any argument or 
delve into the archives to prova 
or disprove It The statemeat 
heard frequently since the first o f  
the weel Is merely being repeated. 

Prolrehly it isn't the worst, 
liefinitely there have l>een lower 

temperatures, worse -Winds, more 
damage from freeling, and a num- 
t>er o f other things But a lo o f  
with the lest o f  this section o f  tho 
State. Hico has witnessed a spell 
o f weather which satifles evea th « 
ruggedeat individual 

Considerable Inconvenlenrs baa 
been caused by the freexing weatb- 
er which swept tn on the heels o f  
much-needed precipitation that fall 
over the week end Dropping taSP 
peraturea were forecast over radio 
and through the dally papers, aad 
precautions with rattle plum blaf 
and automobiles were taken w hlcb 
probably prevented more sevsro 
damage

I'tllllles over the local area kept 
their services available to a ra- 
markable degree under thr rlreuBI- 
stances Service waa practically 

^  unliiternipied u n t i l  ThursdadT 
mornlrqt. when Ice-laden lines ba> 

* gan to break and kept troubla 
shooters busier than they ordinar
ily like to be

“ Reddy Kilowatt "  the now 
character Introdured by Coga- 
munity I*ublic Service Company, 
got a real Introduction to the duttaa 
which he had so gallantly assumed.were named as officiating mini- on the part o f

piers

In Third and Final 
Basketball Taurney

onded by J. B W oodard, that _ ^
com m ittee !)«• appointed to meet ( G i r U  W i n .  B oV S  L o S C  
with the City Council to see if ,  '  i •
there could he something worked 
out about parking on the high
way through the city

l l  J. 4'haney. J B W oodard, Max 
H offm an, and Ralph Boone were 
appointed hy the chairman Max 
H offm an made a mutton, seconded 
by Hill Norton, that a permanent 
cummlttre he appointed to repre
sent the Cham ber o f Com merce at 
any previous meeting with the 
City Council The alaive com m it
tee was made a permanent one 
Jlotton carried

Mr. Russell and Mr Norton 
made talks on new and better 
equipment In the telephone busi
ness here In Hico Mr Russell 
made a motion, seconded hv J B 
WiH>dard that we contact .Mr Bur
ton along this line Mr Russell.

Mr Fewell was found unc 
^ lo u . on the highway h a lfw ay  e ' . n ' ™ . ; '  iVeSdys
l-tw een  town and bis at ^j,en
niid-afternoon Tuesday. He was 
taken to Hico Hiiapltal where 
everything puealhie was done for 
him. hut hiB condition was such 
that he only lived about three hours 
longer, passing away shortly be-

all servicemen have l>een sue 
ful to a remarkable degree Aad

fore 6 p m
The Hico boys and girls entered ^ more formal obituary will ap- 

thelr third and final tournament > In next week's paper,
this past week end before district
and county playoffs respectively 

The buys gut nosed out by 
Comanche In an overtim e period 
game by two points Score waa 
28-23 Thus* making points for 
H im  were. Allen 17. Burden 8. 
and Hill I Allen was high point 
man with 17 pi.mts

The Hico girls won first place 
hy defeating the following teams 
In order mentioned Proctor 27-6. 
Unglrvllle, 31 28. Comanche 36-33; 
and Desdemona. 32 2ft

Scoring fur Hico In the four
•Mr Norton, and Bill Coats were ' » • »  8ultt. 68 Jean
appointed ISuItt. 27 and l*atsy .Salmon. 30

Membership dues have been set 
by previous action at 12 00 for

tVr.ATHF.R RF.PORT
The following weather report Is 

submitted by L  L. Hudson, local and brightly shinning sun T h u r »

•VM
Mrs Hester East, efficient o ffl«a  
clerk b«-gan riding around in aar- 
vlce vehicles trying to locate trou
ble and keep the lines as open aa 
possible

Trees and shrub»>ery came ta fo r  
their share o f damage Ail ovar 
the town which haa prided Itaelf 
on Its rustic beauty, branches aaft 
limbs have temp<irarlly muttlato4 
appearances

Hut m oderating lem pereturaa

observer

Need Cantinues far 
Qualified Warkers In 
Welfore Service

businesses and $1 00 for Individuals.
The president announced ap- 

|K>lntnient o f the following com - 
nilltees

Highways Hill Norton, rhalh- 
man: J N Russell. H N W olfe. 
Dr H V Hedges.

Membership Ralph Boone, chair
man, P W  iramllton. Morgan 
Moon

Publicity Hill Norton
Advertisement Cklls 1‘ elslck

Income Tox Aid 
Avoiloble Here On 
Deputy's Visit Feb. 16

Odts
Flret
not lea

rtoalrk  prealdent o f  The 
ll Baab. haa received 
Frank Boefleld. Col

lector oC la te fM l/n eveB ae  from  the 
Firel ZNaIrtcr'at Auatln. that a
deputj eaUectsr xrill ha hare on 
Frbnsary M, to asaiat taxpayers In 
prapartag their tax ratuma.

T%la Is a free aarvtea o f tha 
Oovaraasaat In asstsUnc taxparara 
In the preparation o f  their lacesna 
tox tetarar which are d«a  la Aaa- 
tla aa fttorPh lA

_ .  the dapatjr'a loeal vM t 
Hava PaaB at • a. bl to l .p . m.

M k . iK
wW ha CNF N a ll

Haan Hit the 4«  
•va BatB M  aLB

OLD AND NEW . . .
•atbaalaaai aad Md-apad axparl- 

to this ptatara
a l Mw

a( tiM « .  e . I
a u B f i i

The Merit System Council, which 
eervee as a “clearing house" for 
posltlune In the H uts IVpartment 
o f  Public W elfare and the Texas 
Employment Commission, will hold 
open competitive esamlnatlons on 
February 26. 1848. for a number 
o f positions now open in those 
agencies, according to Chas. 8. 
Gardiner, D irector o f the Merit 
.Syetem Council.

There Is a continuing need for 
workers in the State Department 
o f  Public W elfare and Ihe Texoa 
Em ployment Commleelon The Im -. 
mediate need for professional 
workers consists o f  Field Workers, 
with the Public Asetslance P ro 
gram ; Child W elfare W orker and 
Senior Child W elfare W orker, with 
the Child W elfare Program

Clerical snd stenographic needs 
consist o f  Clerk T> plst. Senior 
Clerk. Key Punch Operator, and 
Junior Stenographer In the State 
Department o f  Ihihllr W elfare 
Stenographer H and Apprentice 
Clerk with Ihe Texas Employment I 
Commission The Commission Is 
making very few apptilntmenta at 
this time, but feels that registers . 
should he established to take rare | 
o f  anticipated vacanrtee between i 
now and the time o f Ihe next ex- 
amlnatlona

The Council points nut that ap
plications for these exsmlnal l<me ' 
must be made out on an nfflcial 
appllratlon blank whlcb may he 
obtained from  local agency offlrea , 
or by writing to tha Marit Bystsm ‘ 
C ouncil 808 Tribttaa Building. 
Anatln, Tagaa.

Tha eloaing data fo r  antonlaston 
o f appHoattona It FatoMarr •

With no further huslnexe to at-1 teama All the guards
tend to, the meeting was adjourned I Played outstanding hall.

Thr cloernesB of the games Indi
cates the evenness o f thr girls' 
tram s entered snd the best teams 
in that pHrt of the country were 
entered

Jo .iultt received a gold bosket 
boll as the outstanding girl player 
and l*aul Allen received a gold 
basketball fur all tournament team 

F7ven though Hlcn did not have 
a guard to make all tournament 
tram the guards did an outstand 
Ing job of holding opponent fo r 
wards to fewer points than those

al ft 48 p m

Hico Grade School 
Honor Roll Students 
For 3rd Six Weeks

The girls' season record so fsr 
consists o f 18 wins and 4 lossea 
O f these 4 losses three are to Cran- 
rills Gap and one tn llamlltofi 

The buys' record up to date con 
sists of 8 wins and 6 losses

Date Max Min
Jan 18 44 26
Jan 3n 42 22
Jan 21 62 3ft
Jan 22 6 : 44
Jan 23 71 82
Jan 24 7» 31
Jan 28 21 $1

Tutsi precipitation so far
yeAf 2-31* Inches

U. s Dept, of Agric

day went a long way toward ram- 
Pree. edylng a bad situation With a  

0 00 forecast o f more reasonable waa- 
000  ther for the next few days, nativaa 
(Mgi were l.eginning to reconcile thaaa- 
0 14 selves and consider that It wasn't 
0 32 a® *’•'* a f'e i all
0 09 And at that the local rondltlona 
OIK) have not Item aa bod as those ra

the stale

OFFICIAL REPORT ON WEEKLY K  OF 
FARM MARKETS OVER THE SOOTHWEST

highDallas. Jan 24 Only cotton 
corn, hay and wool were able to brought 
keep ahuve Ihe general wave o f HT80 
declining prices seeping Into trad ’ ’

o f $22.80 at Denver. BowS 
anywhere from  818 to

Bed weather took the blame for
Ing at southwest farm m arkets last week's lightest sheep and lamb 
lost week reports the Production receipts at southwest markets thia
ind Marketing Administration, year Hut despite these small aup-

I ' S Department of Agriculture plies, the weakness In other llva-

I'LAYOKF COMING I'l*
Eggs slipped again last week stock prices crept Into the m ar- 

dropptng farm prices 5 to 10 cents ket with slaughter lambs declining

If XT XI.II I , • .  The playoff o f Hamilton. Fairyl l  II Miller, principal o f  Hico , ,,
Ward School, has released the fo l
lowing list o f atudepts entitled to 
a place on the honor roll for the 
third six weeks o f the present 
school term These boys and glrla 
made “ A " on each and every sub
ject during the period covered by 
the report

Eighth Grade Betty Jo Bolton, 
Betty Lou Davla. Dolores June 
Hamilton. Mary Juan Parker, Shir
ley Jean Prater Wilma Joyce 
W oodard, Bruce Slaughter.

Seventh Grade None.
Sixth Grade Karon H igginboth

am. Kay Jernlgan Peggy Warren, 
Linda Cox. Mary Beth Ogla. R on 
ald McKenxIe

Fifth Grade Margo PartaIn, 
Joyce Rae Ix>we

Fourth Grade Kenneth Ray 
Bales. Carey

ICO girls to see which two 
teams represent! Hamilton County 
at the District Meet of HlllstK»ro 
Ix-ogue will be held at the Hico 
Gymnasium fin the nights of F'eb- 
riiary 7 8 and 12.

There will he at least two games 
each night, with each team play
ing a round robin On the same 
night that two ochools' girt teams 
plav. these same two schools' hey 
teams will also play

Plans to draw for times to play 
are now being made for Wednes
day night Watch this paper for 
mure Information next week

C O N T R IB fT F :n

PH4M.RAM AT OI.IN CH I'IU 'H  
SF.T F<»K MAT! RDAV NH.MT

lielfiw Christmas week However, around 2.8 to .80 rents Huwaver, 
most markets In this area opened Monday say prices turn fully stoady
M onday about steady C urrent re 
ce lp ts  ranged from  36 to  40 cen ts

to  stronger
S cattered sales o f  Sfiuthw'est w ool

per dogen Rising production and were firm .Some oontracta wera 
continued Hull demand were the nxade In Texas for ft-months woola
ch ie f  fo rces  In Ihe m arket at 60 rents per pound, f o b  Mo-

Poultry prices kept an even keel hair moved slowly at steady pricoa.
demand absorbed light Rain snow and Ire helped toas good

supplies About the only change broaden the demand for hay Urt 
was the weakness of fryers Heavy week Both southwest and mid-
hens remained around 80 to  33 west markets were firm F ort

W orth i»o)d V H No 1 frnxde aN
Cuttle pricHH hrokf* Around th^ fnlfa At $39 fSO to $42 50 p#r ton, 

market rlrcle last week under the wholesale Kansas City quotad
iiressurr of several weeks of heavy o<ime grades nt $30 and up
shl|imrnls. dull demand In the Most wholesale prices o f  feeda
flressed beef liixlle snd com petition w-orked theli way lower last weak.
from  Increased port supplies Cottonseed and alfalfa meal took
lea ses ranged mostly from  $1 to the sharpest tumble Bran and 
$1*81 per 100 pounds with cowrs shorts withstood the decline fairly
suffering Ihe most

Attend the 'X)ld Time Literary j some sto< ker cattle escaped the 
I’ lugram ' presented by the Olln | der line Monday’s markets rnsde

Veslers and w-ell
Mince Monday a week ago, c o m  

went up a half to 3 cents a huohal.
Ablea Paula .h r . 8 , - . : i .n  e ffo n  to erase wrme o f these -r g h ® m . a nickel and harlay .
Hedges urday night, January 2tMh. s ta r t- ‘ losses, hut higher asking prices pennv

Third Grade Regina Kilts M arl-jln g  st 7 00 o ’clock I slowed drrwn trading Males were cent
lelha Churchill. Virginia Jones.' Music' N egro Mplrltusls’ A  Big i about steady with Friday s close 
David Gray Joe L Knight Puppet Mhow • Mlunts' Mongs' A ; H*Mts retsMinded Monday

W edding' These are I sains of 2ft cents to $1

Oats lust shout a half 
and wheat remained tha

same
Mouthweot fruits and vegetobloa

iricoa 
alley

with
Mecond Grade Kendall Ham rick. Mill Hilly W edding' These are i gains of »  i’ **? UM

Margaret Head. Mue Parker. Dor- just «>me o f the numbers that w llP pounds This partially o f ^ t  last ^  
css  IVItIgrew Archie Allison, furnish fun comedy and whole-| week's losses o f  mostly " " ’J

some entertainment
Admission fee one new or used 

library book, or the money to huy 
one from  each fam ily attending 

R E P O R T E R

Gary Duncan. Hanford Grey
Ftrst Grade Elnora Watkins. 

Netty Jo Chew, Relty Balea. Jar
rell Moon. IWanley Jomea. Lowell 
Hand

.... .....  . . , recent
to $lT the result of the heaviest reaction to freexe In other
hog runs an far this year at south
west markets. M onday's quota-

Cotton closed Monday around 
I3.M to $$ per hale higher than aIgher th

Miins for best butchers ranged 'from  8reek ago. but ohottt 111 gor 
a low of 830 at Fort W orth to  a lower than a year ogn.

J
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NOTICE
To City Tax Payer*

All city taxes were due and payable on October 1, and if not 
poid by the lost day of this month will be delinquent.

Delinquent taxes are subject to penolty and interest, ond it 
is greatly to your interest to take care of your taxes BEFORE 
THE FEBRUARY 1 DEADLINE.

Delinquent Taxes
We still have some delinquent taxes on our books and those 
owing such taxes are urged to come in and see about them.

According to law, delinquent taxes are a valid lien against 
any real estate property ond in case of a sole of property, must 
be satisfied. In other words, you could not give title to your 
ploce if there were Ony unpaid taxes against it.

We need all the tax money we can get in to make bodly- 
needed improvements in our water and sewer system, and hope 
all loyal citizens will pay in full.

City of Hico
H. V. HEDGES, Moyor MRS. McMILLAN, Tax Collector

O / U K O  t o

r e ed '̂ u / i/ u ta

M o n ry-fn «k iii( c i t t l r -  
men w J I  cell > j  that 
T E X O  R A N G t  P F L .  
L E T S  Jo  jn  o u itu n J *  
M f  fob o f putting  on 
pwundt and . . .  at
m m itn a m  f r « J  coat! 
T F X O  u  an all-around 
t u p p lr m c n t  •  i t h a 
varie ty  ot natural pro- 
U u it. Faay to feed and 
o# »  a u r  C a t T  K X  O  
R A N C I  P E L L E T S  to-
dayl

RANGE
PELLETS

' f

I t
KKSUiM NU? . . . Waltrr HrUrll 
Smtlh, V. H. ambajMadur to Kavnia, 
U iiTolatl opon bit arrival In 
Waabinitun by Hrurr Uurbniw, 
Min of onr of hi* rullracura In Ihr 
1'. H. rmbaany at Motaow. Krport 
naa that Smith pbuiaicU to romign 
hla Muacow pool. *

Fairy
—  R r —

Mrt. Jraao A. M aotanialo

Clairette
— By —

.MI18 HENKY M AYFIEIJ>

Rpv. Manning o f Hrownwuud 
filled hia appointment at the Hap 
tiat church here Sunday.

.Mr and Mia tieorge Ia>e o f Sty 
phenvltla rlaltrd Miaaet Eunice 
and Nola Lee Sunday evening 

Mra. M aynr Garner o f Selden 
apent Thuraday In the Herman 
Kuberaon home

Mra WYllie W olfe and Sam Jr 
o f t>ublln were Clairette vlaitors 
Saturday evening

Mr and Mra K T  Salmon and 
daughtera o f Carlton spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
mother Mra. U. E Roboraon.

Mr and Mra Burl Havens, Mr. 
and Mra. Artio Thom pson. Mra. 
Henry Mayfield and son, and Mr 
and Mra John Noland attended 
the funeral and re burial o f K O 
Hilly Gene Seago In lllco  Friday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Glenn I.ee and 
•Kins o f Fort W orth apent the week 
end with relatives here

Mr and Mra. L. E Roberson 
Jr. and Ihtnny o f Ste|>ehrnvllle 
vlalted Mra U E. Roberson Sun
day evening

Mr and Mrs Jack M ayfield and 
fam ily visited relatives In Ifico 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ermie Behrens and 
wm o f Fort Worth spent the week 
end with bom efolks

Mra I. E Roberaon spent F ri
day afternaon with Mrs M E
Hurnrtt and CMIver at Hico

Mr and kO* W illie Ijind lt and
bahy of OIney vlalted In the Homer 
l.^e home Saturday and Sunday

Several attendeel the Hico Com- 
mUalon Com pany's livestock sale 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs W illie Ijtndls and 
daughter o f OIney visited Mr and 
Mrs Homer I.<ee and Bruce re
cently

Grady W olfe had the misfortune 
of falling In the Icy cold water o f 
the How]ue River on his farm one 
day last week He look  the cramps 
but was able to get on hla horse 
and get to hla home Me was then 
carried to the Hico Hospital for 
a few hours

Mra Jennie McAnally o f  Brown- 
Wfxid vlalted her parents, Mr and 
Mra W T Stanford, recently.

W s havs had very Ini'lcment 
weather aince our last writing, 
with added rainfall at tht* writing 
(Tuesday*. We havs real winter 
weal her again

Pue to weather conditions, only 
a small number wers present for 
th« singing Sunday afternoon.

M iss Ovis I'arks underwent a 
minor operation at the Hico Hos 
pital last Friday week. She has 
returned home and is recovering 
nicely.

Ml and Mrs. Coleman, who pur
chased Ihr Reuben Anderson place, 
have moved to Sherman W e un
derstand he leased h li farm hers. 
We regret to li>se these fine p»‘ople 
from  our community, hut hope 
they ir e  well pleased In their new 
liH Btiun

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
and family o f l.anhani visited last 
Sunday In the home of her btoth 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers 
and family.

•Mr and .Mrs. Inw rence Ads*»>« 
and fam ily o f Hico visited with 
relatives here Sunday

Sill PIckrrson. who recently un
derwent a jhayor operation In a 
Fort W orth hospital, has relum ed 
home and Is rep<irted t»> t>e re- 
• oveiing nicely.

Mrs V ligie Sitton and son David 
o f Abilene visited from  Satuiday 
until Sundny In the home of her 
brother. .Mr and Mrs I*. U Cox

Mr and Mrs. Judd Massengale 
and Mr. and Mrs Jesse A Mas- 
srngnle visited a while Sunday 
afternoon In the home o f the men- 
folks' sister and husband. Mr and 
Mrs. H J Parks

Mr. and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers 
and family and Mr and Mrs. E. M 
Hoover visited a while Sundsy 
night with Mr and Mrs .lesse A 
•Msssengale

We have been Informed that 
Truett New, Jsm et Moore, and 
Tomm ie Joe Blakley have volun
teered for servIce to their country. 
Our best wishes go with them In 
their new field o f endeavor

Several from  here attended the ' 
funeral and reburial services at I 
Hico last Friday afternoon .for  
Flight O fficer  Billy Gene Seago 
The Seagos are form er residents 
o f  Fairy and we extend deepest 
sympathy to them In these darh 
hours o f  sorrow.

EASY MONTHLY TERMS — 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN — Come 
in todoy ôr o demonstrotion.

Washers - ironers - Gas Ranges - Home Freezers

—  PARTS AND SERVICE —

J.t.H y e U E S  SERVICE ST U IO II

Baby Chicks for Sale
Day Old or Started

—  Place Your Order Now for Eorly Delivery —

ALSO DO CUSTOM HATCHING  
On Both Chicken and Turkey Eggs

HANCOCK HATCHERY
PHONE 122

Altm an
— By —

Mrg J H MrAnelly

Mr and Mrs Harry Tocham  and 
children Jerry and Kay. o f Carl
ton were guests o f  Mr and Mrs. 
Harve Yocham Sunday

Mr and Mrs Claude Glbs<in and 
children D ons li  . Jack and Oulda 
Sue visited Mrs. Gibson's mother, 
Mrs Ed Stringer, who Is In the 
Dublin hospital, and her father, 
Ed Stringer, and Mr and Mrs 
Mark Faull nrr In Dublin Satur
day night.

Several from this com m unity at
tended the Hico LB'estock Auction 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. I.avrll McPherson 
and sons o f Ihiblln. Mr and .Mrs. 
Guy McPherson and son o f Purvss 
were guests of Mrs O W Mc- 
Phrrs4>n and daughter. Miss Crs- 
ola. Sun<hiy afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Harve Yocham 
were Stephenville visitors Friday.

Mr and Mrs J. H MrAnelly 
visited their uncle, J J Wilhite, 
who Is critically III at his home In 
l>ublln Tuesday

John Moors and Henry MrAnelly 
were Dublin visitors Friday

Mr and Mrs W  McPherson 
vtaltsd Mr and Mrs Walter Pal
mer In Stephenville Friday after
noon

COTTON SEED CUBES (Troder's 4I '-1 COTTON SEED MEAL

Your TEIXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cash

Poultry, Cream 
Pecans

Cat lota of citrua fruita to build 
up a natural barrier againat coldt. 
Mactiona and fatigua. Thav'ra 
axtra-rich in Vitamin C. tha food 
atament ao nacaaaary to good 
haalth.

Attend
Our C l O V E R f A H M ^

S t o r e s  >

Surprise
SALE

Friday & Saturday
We will have our usual bargains 

priced and displayed

Plenty of Merchandise At
New Low Prices

Come In and Be
l

Surpri^d!
C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

H<

Bf

Ta

A
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DR. J. T. MAY

ers

Hot re-opened Dr. Cathey's Homilton office.

Do Qwoy with poor vision; hove 
your eyes examined by on 

OPTOMETRIST
Broken lenses replaced'—  Glasses adjusted

Hamilton, Texas
Tuesday — Thursday — Friday

PARKKU CARS BEC OME tXOOl) VHTIMH . . .  AlbMi;. N. V.. n o- 
tertiU «lio  left thrlr »aloniobU»s psrbad aianf Iha Hvar IohimI IhHr 
p»rhinc cmU coMBtArrabljr htcbrr Uuui th« elsedarA M-cwtii rate 
Umt*. Watrr rMrbrA irliiilow-heithi mi Um can  aa Albany waa la- 
v a M  by watcn of on* a( tbc icrtn  af BMiAa tbal InnadaicA tbc 
cmUtc caatcra aaabaard alter lorrcatial ralaa aad aa 

apell.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stclle Jones, Locel Correspondent

Take it from a
Back Seat Driver . . .

The little woman always recommends 
having the car serviced so it won't need 
a wrecker to start it. But in cose of a little 
trouble, call us . . . we're willing, anxious 
ond ready to serve you any way we can.

M U  SERVICE-AND W[ MEAN SERVICE!

ns

it

A. E. DUZAN
Y O U R  FRIENDLY

W. T and Arthur IhjnUp who 
work In H.-rvlllc, vUltrd thrlr 
parrnta this Mari'..

Mrs. Druthrraicr spmt thr Mark 
Mith hi't Biatrr, Mrs. O hrstrr. In 
Clrhurnr, Mho Is III

Mrs. Cura Mltrhrll and son, Krx, 
Btirndrd thr funrral of hrr bro- 
thrr. Dr Cartrr o f F^nalland. Mho 
dird Jnn. 22 al 6 a. in

Mlssrs M aiy and Maraarat Kal- 
srr, furmrriy o f  (Slrn Kusr, arr 
Mrlth thrlr aunts Mlsars Mary and 
Ia*la Odrni They ito to achool 

Krv and Mrs D f> TidMrII and 
son o f liroM'pMiKMl aprnt thr Mark 
and M'lth his parrnts, Mr. and Mra 
C U Tldwrll.

Mra Hums and son. Larry, vls- 
Ifrd in Clrhurnr Thursday Thry 
w rrr acrom panlrd by hrr dauah- 
trr, .Mrs Kosartt. and son.

Mr and Mra. Kvrrrtt C.'hrstrr o f 
Dlrkrrson vlallrd hrr parrnta, Mr. 
and Mra. K A. Jarksun, and othrr 
rrlatlvrs this M'rrk

Mrs Mary Jackson fall and 
hurl her hip Thurxday Shr mtss 
fixina a roc-k fm e r  and fall off. 
She can't Malk any

"Sonny" Milchrll. Mho M orkrd 
In Trxaa City, has barn visit Ina 
his paicnth lie  Irft Wednesday 
to join thr army.

Mra W n  NrM-aom o f Hla 
Sprina cam r In Saturday to visit 
hrr parrnrts. Mr and Mrs J W 
Parks, snd olh.-r irlalivrs

Mrs. H ailon Cunnlnahani and 
■Mrs "H .'d '' MH’oy M rrr in Hico 
Saturday.

Mrs Nola WInarrn. .Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Jack Wilson and son of 
Dallas sprnt thr Mark and Mith 
hrr parrnts. Mr and Mrs. Pattrr- 
son Mrs. Hill Devrrraux afcd 
rhildrrn of San Antonio also sp.'nt 
Ih - Mark end. Shr la an routr
hruiir.

Kcv. I'otrrt. Mr J <’  BoM-man 
and Mr. SMindall atlendrd a mis
sionary mart Ina at Hamilton last 
Thursday night.

Thr Baptists and Mrthodlsts 
M ill havr a union servirr at I hr 
Mrthodlst church on Sunday night. 
January 30. All arc Invited to 
attend.

Mrs W E. A lexander has re
turned from  San A n ton io  Mhere 
she visited her son and Mife She 
reports arrival o f a ton  to  her 
son and M-lfe. M’ho has been nam ed 
S tott Warren.

•Mr. and Mrs Hetman 
Walnut Sprinas spent 
M'lth her parents. Mr 
Hom man

.Mrs. Miller and her 
Mrs. lIuMard M yris and 
Friday In Meridian Mith their 
dauahter and sister Mrs. SI Davis 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Helser and 
.Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Htighes of 
Fort W orth spent thF week end 
M'lth relatives here.

The son of Mra. Hooper. Mho la 
here on terh>uah from K<iro|>e. is 
visitina iW Arixona.

T he M-eather th is past w eek has 
been liad — rain and sleet not 
m uch v lt llln a  I hope to have 
m ore neMS next week

As I don 't have much neMs. I'll 
st-nd a short story  —

ary There were 42 couples of 
youna married people. All were 
rnjoylna the 42.

Mr and Mrs. Harris Mere very 
Mealthy people Their hom e m b s  
steam  heated and m ss  nice and 
com fortab le .

A ear stopped out at the front. 
Mr Harris rang fur a man servant 
to ao see Mho It could be out un 
such a cold night.

A man and a Muman came up 
the Malk The servant a s le d  them 
In and asked ''W>iBt will you all 
have"

W e  saw the briaht llabta In 
this fine home and we thought 
you all could take us In," waa thr 
reply. "We have traveled all day 
We lark 25 miles o f  helna home, 
but It a«t so cold we had to atop 
here We are cold, hungry and 
tired '■

The servant called the master 
o f the hou«e Ha had the rook to 
prepare a good hot lunch for the 
transients "W e believe In help
ing pei>ple." said Mr Harris He 
and his Mife were very artive In 
rhurrh and social affairs.

"W e sure thank you.”  said Mr 
Adams

They had never been In a steam  
heated residences before  and said 
the house sure mbs n fce and M'arm 

I A servant took them  to their

room, which was a nice warm bed
room on an upper floor.

One of the ladles said, "They 
may lie up to auniethlng might 
rob and kill both o f you ' '

Mrs. Harris said, "I don't think 
so I Mrnt In and spoke to them 
and they seemed to be nice people 
I Invited them to Join us 10 the 
42 games and the man told rue 
they were not fixed up any and 
were tired and Mould go to bed " 

Mrs. Adams bad been visiting 
her parents a feM days la fore  
Christmas He had hern there to 
gel her and bring her home

I.lttlr did they knuM hoM- long 
It Mould l>e before  they cou ld  re
sum e th rlr Journey

A maid servant went to their 
room and knocked and was In
vited In. Mra Adams was up but 
Ml Adams was very III Mra. Ad 
ams went down to breakfast but 
he couldn't eat Mr. Harris asked 
him what was the trouble*

"M y stomach and rlabl side are 
cramping. I have had Indigestion 
but this beats th a t"

"Could you o f ale something that 
caused It*" asked Mr. Harris.

"I don't think s o "
A dor-tor MBS called and It was 

found he had ai-ute appendicitis 
111 m bad May. He waa taker, to a 
hospital and was operated un at 
once Fur a few days he was a 
Very slcl man Hts chance was 
slim I Bit after a w hile he had 
ba-KUn to get l>etter and was able 
to leave the hospital In a few 
w eeks.

His parents lived in the same 
town as her parents and they w rie 
railed to his bedside

When Mr Adams was asked at 
the hospital atmut money to pay 
with. Mr Harris said "1 will tuk< 
rare o f th a t"

Mrs Adams was with him a 
good part o f the time Mbe wai' 
given the run of the room and had 
nb •' good liirals Bhr fali-d fin> 
In the rlrh home, and she was 
thankful for It

Mr Adams wasn't able to drive 
his ear home His father took 
them home in six weeks.

"I will pay you for your kind 
nras Mr Harris." he said, "I have 
a fllllna station and a grueery 
stole combined ''

"Y ou  do not owe me a rent, f o r  
I have plenty o f  m on ey" was the 
amaxlng reply o f  his iM'nefxrtor 

I love to help people that Is 
what I am h e r e  for When we take 
In anyone and give them aid we 
are doing It for Jesus. You and 
your wife M e t e  st rangers to us. 
but Me tiHik you all In "

"W e certainly thank you all and 
If M e  ran he of any sr-rvire to >.>u 
let us know." said Mr Adams

Mr Adams had a man hired to 
help him and to h,- sure hr loeikeil 
after things while he was sway

In a short time Mr. Adams was 
back at work

They would tell their friends nil 
about the kindness o f Mr. and 
Mrs Harris to them.

tJne night in early spring they 
were sitting In their living room 
listening to the i sidu, and she was 
doing some fancy work.

When a knock was heard on the 
dour Mr Adams answered It and 
there were Mr. and Mrs. l-inrrls 
and another couple. They visited 
for a while and sure enjoyed Iheir 
visit

It wasn't lung until Mr. and Mrs 
Adams lelurned Iheir visit Kumr 
of the rich fi lends of Mr. and 
Mra Hal rls didn't approve of their 
vlailing with poor white trash.

"They are nice people and we 
lile  them." said Mrs. H ants

Thr Adamses can never forget 
the cold night thry came to the 
rlrh home

Mr and Mrs Adams prospered 
In thrlr Miuslnrss and had many 
friends Finally some o f thr high 
rlaos rich friends of Mr. and Mra 
Karris became their friends. They 
would never forget.

"We were atiangrra and ye took 
us In."

THK KNI>

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
IJVESTOCK

And
Other Com m odities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

PHONE 47

#
CREAM OF HObE!> CLEANSING CREAM

\
gives you the 

w of youth

Melts gwgy the dual 
and make-up o f Um  
day. . .  leaves akin » 
ireautifullv clean, 
gloriously oofu

f o r  l im ito d  tim »
Hegular

•2«I0
valu* NOW $]Q1|

J. W . Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

Smith of 
Tuesdny 

ami Mrs.

daughter, 
son s|H-nt

MAGNOLIA DEALER
w f ; m f :k f : sTRVNtiFR.*; ,

By STFJLl.A JONE.s 
Mr. nnd .Mrs Jim Karris were I 

entertalnlna som e o f their friends ! 
with the ever-popular game o f 42 ' 
It was a Very cold night In Janu-

d /

I

Yes, and you'll 
love the F E E L  o f 
safety in the brand 
new heavy gauge 
"Llfeguard"Body 
which travels six big 
people on "Sofa-W ide 
S e a ts .

Fbrd  ̂ brand new *Equa*Pois«* 
Rower In both the new 100 h.p. V*8 
and the new 95 h.p. S ix !

F B £ L  Ford's brand new brakes- 
they re"King-SizeVIth "Magic Action* 

-to  work up to 35% easier!

Ford's brand new 
Rnger-Tp"Steering!

FEEL the comfort of Ford̂  
brand new "Mid Ship*ride 

cushioned by the new
HydraCoirSpnngs 

in front, the new 
"F^ra-Flex* 

Springs 
in back!

9f RafTR fMi,

J A K i THi WHill
^ n r  m  n iw

fo n  " f f fr  roDArr There's in yourluture

\

5

Clyde Weatherby Motor Co.
H a m i l t o n ,  T e x a s  P h o n e  2 5

-
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l| in i Nrma
r a a U lH B D  KVIKT rfUDAT 

IN HICO. TBXA8

■OlJkND L HOUN>RD Mkd 
ilM M Il L. HOL.f\)lU} 

O w a«rt M d  l*uMt*li«rd

AM M

■pnoM PI
Mm  Ttmtm TirriMrT—

Ob«  Tm t  tl.M
MuBths 8Sc T b r««  M onth! 4K 

■UtM. BMWMh aM h OM

Booklet Avoiloble On 
Medal of Honor« Now 
In Second Printing I UNCIEHOAH T h i .  I .  O u r - -

Om  T f« r  t3 00 81t M oath! 11.10
Thr*« Month! OOc 

ah  —fcuuHpOoau CAHU IM
iOPAMCB. K m * «U l !•

HIro. Krtdm>. Ii*«. iH. 1»M»

A T TH E CHURCHES
First Baptist Church

Thl» HunOisy yiMi will *>*'■ ih.' 
opportunity to h«r«r thr
beautiful inu»U' from  th*f n»w 
piano and uoUr-vo*. \Vr wrlcoinr 
you to conii' and aoruhlp with ua 

Thr*ru la a pl-'*'r f*»r vou In Sun
day !(-h<Hil and Tiainm i; I'nion 

Raitular aervlcva 
Sunday school. 10 00 a. ni. 
F*r»achin( 11 <to a in 
Traininic I'nkjn • » )  p m. 
Preachina 7 30 p in

U H I'AVIS . l*a!tor

Methodist Church
Church school. 10 00 su n  
Preaching sarvlc*, 11 00 a  ns 
Epworth LcaKiia. 7 00 P U 
Prsarhlnx sarvlcca 7 SO p. m. 
You ara cordially Invitad to ha 

prearnt.
J L. R A T, Pastor

The first printing o f ‘The Medal 
o f Honor," the United Statee 
Arniy’a great elory of its Medal 
o f Honor and of the courageous 
men who have won It since It wae 
firet authorwed on July 13. 1803. 
was a huge eucceaa and sold out 
almost ininiediately. T o meet the 
popular demand a second printing 
has been authurued and will soon 
be o f f  the press.

The etorles o f the bravery of 
these Medal o f Honor W inners - 
men like Lieutenant Audle L  Mur
phy. who jumped on a burning 
tank destroyer and. despite a leg 
wound, killed or wounded about 
fifty Hermans and stop|Pd an at 
tack or like Corporal Harry K 
Marr. who threw himself on a 
live hand gtenade and saved the 
lives o f his com rades at the cost 
of hie >iwn will linger with you 
long after you have dosed  the 
.'•ivera of this thrilling volume.

This book Is handsomely bound 
iind is divided Into four major 
prtits Part I la the history of the 
Medal of Honor. Part II conalats o f  
phutogiapha of Medal o f Honor 
winners o f  W orld W ar II; Part III 
telle the story of the action for 
which each per»on was awarded 
the Medal of Honor and li*t=- the«.- 
Is'tBons by wars and csiiipaigns 
.tiphalielicsily by Li^l nKineu .nd 
ti> state-! from  which they entered 
the service and Part IV tells how 
the inform stlon ux-d in thr volunte 
was uneaithed and ha- a calendar 
o f docum ents and a biblt>>gtaphv

Copie> of "The Medal of H onor” 
may ha obtained from  the Super
intendent o f Iha'Uiiienta, Clo^ern- 
ment Printing O ffice. Washing 
ton 33. n  <' at |4 .‘U* per copy

w:seven years Tummy thumped a 
watermelan. saying eonfldently to 
Uncle Noah, "n i ls  one's ripe ”

Uncle Nosdi thumped It, listening 
attentively. ” It sho' M rtpe. You hln 
ptcA 'em. boy.**

Tommy's freckled taoc glowed 
with delight at the old man^ praise.

T o Ttmuny Uncle Noah waa aa 
much a part ot their fann aa the 
creek and the spstog and the rock 
Uuff.

TO Uncle Noah, self-appointed 
guardian. Tommy eras dear beyond 
all else. TTia first strawbeirtes, Uie 
reddest apples, •tire ripest peaches 
Vtncle Noah brought always to the

First Christian Church
W s Invite you to hear B rother 

3 « l l ia m  lA  May o f  D allas preach  
two sermons everv Sunday Sunday 
morning at 11 on a  m and Sunday 
Bight at 7 13 p m

Sunday school every Sunday, 
beginning at 10 o'oUrct

E veryone Is w elcom e, and es
pecially do we Invite each  person  
who has no ch urch  home

•ATRICIA DOW

Olin Baptist Church
Saaday school each Suada.r 

aom tng st 10 06 o 'clork  
Church Service. 11 00 a m. 
Training t’atoa. < IS p. as 
Church services 7 K  p. ai 
Come to all oar aervlcea'

REV JACK HULL. Pastor.

Church ot Christ
This la an invltaUon fur you to 

attend any ot the services srhed 
uled here

Sunday morning
Bible classes for all. 1ft Ofl
Prea* hlng II <S)
Lord's Supper. 11 IS 
Sunday Night
Young I’ supis's Class, ft 30 
Prea4-hing 7 Oil 
Wednesday night 
Mid-weea service 7 ■)
Come worship with os according 

to the New T enem ent ecripluree 
M A l>i;.N'N, E varg-* ‘ W

Primitive Baptist Church
Regular mealing second Sua

day la sa-b month, Satarday 
aiorniag and Salurday HIghI be 
tore In each month

EID ER J W WEST. Paetor.

Unity Baptist Church
Sunday erhoul every Sunday 

morning at 10 •> clock 
Church services at II a m. and 

7 10 p. m svery ftrel and third 
Sundays in each month

We welcome everyone to come 
and worship with u*

R C. HALIJdA.N. Pastor

Pentecostal Church
Sunday echiiol st 10 a. m. 
Preaching at t| s. m 
Ladles' Prayer Servi, e at 3 p m. 

Tueaday and Wedneaday evening 
at It 01) ofclock

Young People's Service Prldap
ai e uo p m d v l l x  LYNCH

tiouse fiw Tommy. ItorqucnUj he 
atMild hide them, maybe In Tammy's 
tlraw hat or in his wagon, rrluhlng 
the b o )k  glee when he found them 

T h e y '!  a'calUn','* Uncle Nosdi In
formed Tommy

"Oh. then m  have to  go, WeTr 
going to town.”

Uncle Noah ahiwty straightened 
op. to see the boy hurriedly brush 
at the dusty overalls U>at had been 
f.-cah half an hour ago 

' I  was 'sposed to stay dean.** ex
amined Tummy, grinning "D o you 
want anything from tosm f”

"Nothin' I needa.”  Uncle Noah't 
fond gave accompanied the boy as 
be ran up the hill to the house.

The talk In town that Saturday 
afternoon was all about the fire at 
Ben Hallrt’s place. Soma saspactrd 
a tramp might have set It. accident
ally or imenUonaiir The house had 
been saved but the bams were com 
pletely destroyed

The men were trying to get a de
scription of the tramp from those 
who had seen him. or thought they 
had seen him Tommy told them 
s: "! the UT.:r.p he and Uriels Noali
h i ;  come upon a few weeks ago 
down by the big spring

Hr and Wags were running on 
ahead when the dog stopped sud
denly and growled Then Tusnmy 
saw a raggei stranger drinking at 
the spring L t ran back to warn 
Unc> Noah T- - i 'd  man kept shuf- 
fiig  .-. .J iom m y and Wags itlc'ii- 
u • ? la li. i.ceU Whan they
wets ai'oim  hailing distance Uncle 
Noah called out. "Hey. you. dere. 
rauiT you see that no iraa' sign? Oat 
gom’, boy. ain't no place to likes of 
you 'round here ”  The man saun
tered Insolently toward the road but

broke Into a  n in  whito Ohcto Noah 
whlaUad m  though calling the 
hounda. «

"TTampal'* muttered Uncle Noah, 
"hfaybe day don 't do no harm, but 
aborsly d o o t  do no g o o d f  

”Waa that a  tram p?" asked TOm- 
any, aadtadly. He had never eeen 
a tramp before but many o f Uncle 
Noah'a etorlee ot the old daya were 
about tramps. “ W hat did he arantt 
Where le he going?"

"A in 't gotn' nowhere, jtat on the 
move," ansarered Uncle Noah. "AlnT 
many 'round here no mo', but I 
‘membera when they beat a  reg'lar 
path to your Oraiulmammy's door. 
Had their sign on that house I" 

When he wru tellbig the atury to 
the men Tommy didn't mcnlkui that 
he had stayed close to Uncle Noah 
all Uiat aftemuon. or that lie had 
looked about cautiously as they came 
home through the wooda Nor did he 
mention Uiat before hr went to 
sleep that night he looked a|>pre- 
henslvcly 'under the bed It seemed 
slUy to mention these things In a 
group of men Even at seven a man 
had to act brave I 

Tommy slkl Into the front seat be
tween hU mother and father Along 
the highway and up thr side roads 
he watched Intently for any signs of 
Jhe tramp As they came to the brrid 
by the big spring Tommy peered 
through the deejirnlng dusk. There 
was no one around the spring.

What If the tramp had been at 
their place while they were gone I 
Maybe he had killed Uncle Noah and 
mt their house on Are! Where would 
he sleep If their house had burned?

Aa they rounded the bend there 
was the house sUU standing on the 
hlUlop. outlined faintly agalnat the 
sky. TnnunjrU ^eara aremed un
founded.

Wags was waiting for Tommy, beg
ging him to  play. It waa almost dark, 
too late for them to run down to 
the creek. They ambled off toward 
the front o f the house 

Just as they reachet? the lilac 
buah at the com er of the porch 
Tommy stopped suddenly, tremblmg. 
TYiere waa aomeene lying In the 
hammock on the jiorrhl TUmmy held 
hlB breath Wags waa beating hla tall 
against the buah. The noise would 
surely arou.se the Intruderl Tommy 
backed warily away, keeping his ere

i
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In the Cleaning Business In Hico
:

I
p

Serving you for seven straight years —  Then o skip of three 
years when we sold out to Elder Cleaners — AND NOW . . .

3

on Uit hammooh, ready to acream 
If ha aaar any motwment.

Ha heard Uncls Noah coming up 
tha driveway humming softly. It 
gave him courage He broke Into i  
run. calling In a choked little voice 
“ Uncle Noah. Uncle Noahl" Reach
ing the safety of the old man's arms 
he whispered fearfully, “There's a 
tramp on the porch?''

Uncle Noah took the boy's trem
bling hand. “ A lnt no tramps gain' 
come 'round to harm you, bog’ . Let's 
go see."

The old man walked calmly and 
slowly toward the porch, thr boy 
cllngtng to his hand. Wags nipping 
at their heels.

"Cmtn’t see nobody," u ld  Uncle 
Noah.

"There he Is. In the hammock.’ 
Tommy pointed.

Uncle Noah walked boldly up thr 
steps There was no movement In Uir 
hammock "See. Tom m y?" Uncle 
Noal pulled the boy gently forward

Tommy perked cauUoualy Into thr 
sogilng hammock Then clapping hb 
hands, he burst out excitedly, "Oh 
Uncle Noah. I bet that's the biggest 
watermelon In the world!"

IN A P P R E C I A T I O N
We wish to thonk everyone for the generous shore of your 
cleoning business that has been accorded us since re-purchose 
of our shop one year ago.

We sholl strive to serve you better os concrete proof of our 
oppreciotion. Let us coll for and deliver your clothes.

—  P H O N E  49 —

EVERETT GLEANERS

HowAeetkeNiyi

harvester

freezer
THE END

KNOW YOUR WUTHER

Na tSTt la rut In sIs m  Ift. 13. U. 
Ift IS and 30 SMw Ift. jumper, ]  jrito 
3ft-in . Olnwaa 3 yda Ift-in.

N« UI7 la cut In slaM ft m at. 1. 1. 
{ and I  due 3 droas. I S  yda S3-ln . 
’ panuas M yda Ift-la.

I Band Ibc for RACK pattern with 
I name, addresa. style munber and slos 
\u> A ID R rY  I.ANR B rR C A l'. Bin 
33ft. MadSHin duuara RtaUan. New 
York. N Y Winter Fashion BixM 
shows IM other styles. 3to extra.

Hitnieaiift TTfatar la a  
waa tlw Oahraafton Hurrl- 

; UsaTMal W bn*  at 
. ta

« r  u n i

HAM ILTON BAPTIST ASSOf'IATION

W O R K E R S  C O N F E R E N C E
CARLTON. F fJ tR I  ART' T. IMft

Ttwewe: "T ake heed te thyvelf and unto the doetHne." 
— 1 Tim 4 Ifl

Itueet Ckisrrh. OHn ( arilesi 1‘aelor Presiding

MORNING
10 flO W orship led by guest Church and Pastor 

Jack Hull
10 3ft Religion Kour-dquare

) 1) Personal Righteousness Fundamental
Roy Rollln

'3> Doctrinal Correctness Essential
James L. Rmart 

i3i Fervent Steal Imperative Max Holleyman
141 The Know Mow Vital O U Walaer

11 3n Denominational Reminders

II 10 ftermon Fern A Milter. Dublin, Oaeat Speaker

NfXIN
Lunch served to all com ers by the Hoat Church.

AFTER.VfXlN
1 01 to 3 3ft W  M U School o f Instruction

Dr Floy Barnard

1 01 to 3 3ft Executive Board Meeting and Bridher- 
hood Forum under the directlitti o f  Preetdent 
J Neal Oearreald. o f the Aaaorlattonal 
Brotherhood At the Melhodhrt Church

The neat session will be at Evant. March T, Iftftft

CO -O PERA TIVE PROGRAM  R B C E IP T S FO R 
D ECEM BER Iftftg

Agee 71 ST; Blue RMge ft.ftft: Caritoa WOO. Evant 
FMlrvtew ft.g0; Fairy I3.M: HamlHon First

tTAftft. Htco First ladtaa O a» M.4*. OrwkwuM
MS li ft ;  Tatai Ml.Tft.ftjS: Pravtftaaca LtO; Rachhottas

'O M f dofoy a. • MRppfy
n o t  y n l i m i t m d  e # # v l t J f  

, o u r  s h o w r o o m  f o d m y  I

im

Ereeaat and stores 3i 5 pounds of deBdeua 
tood...fw ll ll-cublc-feot capacity ... 
keystone of "The InternoHonol Harvaitor 
System of Food ftrotervotion."

A beautiful cablatt 
aad a aMcbaakal aaar- 
yal...dcsifB ftd aad 
bulk bf IntarsadtMMl 
Harveatar, witb the 
loafsat backfroaad of 
•agiaftarinf aad auui- 
uCKtufiag skill la ibe 
lefrigenKioa industry. 
Adda acw coawftaiaace 
aad acoaoaijf to all the 
oftbar advaotagai of 
beafto food.

P t O S T - L O K
P R I l Z - A I I I A
V A C - U w t I A L
t i d m V w a d

N E E L
Truck & Tractor Store

HICO, TEXAS

I-
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We have a 
good supply of

FILM S
— both regular 
and color film.

t

"EASTMAN" 

of course!

W ISE M tII
SToeio

Personals
C®cU Rervps o f Wort W orth U Mrm. Jim D. W rt«ht. now remid- 

tp^ndlnv the week here with hie Inif et Carlton, mentioned In • 
wife end eon, Denny.

Hico Review Club 
Holds Recent Meeting 
With Mrs. Horsley

The H ico Krvlew Cluh met Uef 
Thursday, January ao. In the home 
o f  Mrs W M. Horsley.

Brasil was the subject for study, 
and Mrs Wood led the discussion 

I with a talk on ltk> de Janeiro.
I Mrs. t}oudtnan save an Interest-

note accumpsnylnK her renewal i ln»t report on present day Indus-
_  _  subscrlptUMS that the Hico news ' tries of the country and Mrs

Mrs. Mary Nell Helvey o f Fort still ssems like news from  home. | Horsley sp<ike on the people of
Worth spent the week end here ---------
with her parente, Mr. and Mre. Week end visitora in the home
J. H KIllnKton. o f  Mr. and Mre. C. D Rlchhour*

_■ were Mrs. W. J Conaway and
Mr and Mrs. Q A Lancaster o f  dauchter, Dianna and Mrs. Earle 

Dallas are amonn recent renewal Harrlaon o f Port Worth, 
aubsorlbere who have kindly In- - -
clude<l a note statlnx that they Mrs. Mary IVek o f Qalveston

Hraill
The members o f the club honored 

their president with a lovely gift 
and Mrs. W immI in her jtraciuua 
manner, presented the Federation 

(Club pin to Mrs Jackson 
I CUke and spiced punch were 

served to fifteen meml.era and
don't war* to be dropped from  the who was reared In Hico, has s e n t I t u e s t s .  Mrs. Ijine and Mrs. 
News Review malllnic Hat. in her appreciated annual renewal I

■ o f  Biibatrlpllon. She saya she an d ' ItKIM RTP'R
Mr and Mrs Roland 1. Holford her husband. R H.. are beln* k ept' —  _

spent the week end In Austin with busy most o f  the time even thouith ^ 1(14 K  l|OKrt>\
their dauKhter, Caiolvn and attend- their two children, Richard and ||o>OKP|t OX IIIKTHIfAV 
Cd the .Vfid W inter .Meeting o f the Jane, are sway at schiH>l. But _ , ,
Te»a# Hiesa A»s<aiHtlon which they hr.pc to visit here before to o ' ^  birthday dinner prepari d by
mus held at Lh* Drisklll H»>tel Sat- l<in« with relatives and friends 
urday. - -

Mr and Mrs. John Croft have
Mr. and 

and daughter,
week for Tuscola to make their 
new home, where they will op,>rale  ̂
a drug store Mr I>o.ld recentiv t»«*where. so the papr r

relatives was held on January 23. 
In the home of Mrs. .dary E Horton 
in hon>u of her Mth birthday

M r- Raym ond I W d  «d - '*a« Thur«lay. January jr.
-r Marc* left laM »*»*<'««'■ •«> K -ute 1 .! Ai.m ng t h o -  p r .« nt to help h^r

Mttlefleld T ea s , e've .-tried  "
20 miles from  Idltlefleld In the

the form er Mary Helen Hollis of 
Illco

sold hli recreation club to I. A.
Morgan.

Mrs. Johnnie Scott, Route 7, ______________
H ic .  who underwent m ajor a u r K - i io f  Al K» < v t

morning, was reported to be rest- 1 AN NOl Nt M>
Ing well later that day by her hus- I **••• hsa an-
band and two sons, M'endol and the marriage o f her daugh-

fulloMing relatives Mi and Mrs 
M K .Shaw, Mr and .Mrs Fred

will l.e '"eageriy '  Vra.k'^ "for  7 a r h  
wrot# Mri. Proft, who U

Von.

' 6  W eeks <01d Pullets
BULLETS, COCKERELS OR STRAIGHT RUN 

All From
U. S. Certified, Pullorum-Passed Flocks 

BOTH LEGHORNS AND HEAVY BREEDS

10% Discount
On oil orders booked before Feb. 15th 

SEE OR CA LL

Glen Rose Hatchery
GLEN ROSE, TEX.

and Mrs (Mis Shaw, HrownwiMMl;! 
Mr and Mrs. Fain tlorton and, 
children. Killeen. P!ugene Horton, { 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs ('lay  Reeves I 
and children. Sw relw alei. Mrs 
Veda Walker, V.'irhita. Kansas,

I Mrs. I.yha Dyer and Mr. and Mrs,
' Mrain Mullins and daughter. Cle
burne and Mr. and Mrs A D Hor
ton. Mrs. Rena Kploson, Mr and 
■Mrs (ilen Horton and child, and 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Autrey, all o f  
Hico.

Also a number o f friends and 
the Faith Baptist Church In Dub- neightairs dropped by to wish her 
lln by Rev DwIghI £  l^isk. ■ a happy birthday.

The bride and groom were a t - '
tended by Mr and Mrs. Robert E. ................... .....
Peacock and Mr and Mrs. Norrts > * ■'■'*****'^*- HEt.KEK
McCarty o f  Dublin. ; Three hundred and twenty-five

The bride wore a grey suit with , I ’ nlversity o f Texas students In 
black ai-cesoorles the College of Arts and Sclenres

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Todd left are candidates for degrees at mld- 
for the East Coast to  spend the term graduation January 1 1 . 1 

few days o f  Harold's leave Among them are Mlos Carolyn

ter. Maldee Laverne. to Mr. Harold 
Todd, sr>n o f Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Todd o f Iredell. Texas.

The couple were married Sunday 
night, December S. IMA at A .30 In

last
before reporting for duty on the Holford of lilco . who will receive 
I'SS I.eyte Mrs. Todd returned her Bachelor of Journalism degree 
home to stay with her mother j She la past secretary o f I*hl Mu 

CD N TR IB t’ TED. , sorority and was recently apixunt- 
Jed to I he college board o f Made

moiselle M sgailne 
C^arolyn will remain In Austin 

where she hixs accepted a position

CAM > OF TH.\.NKM 
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends o f  Hico. who so as secretary to Senator W.
willingly and iinaelflshlv helped 
to make our burden lighter In our
hours of orrow. May CmkI richly . Another candidate for a }ogrnal- 
bleos eacn one of you for your *""1 degree also Is a form er H ic o ; 
generous arts o f kindness, and the “ tay l*ln»on. daughter
beautiful Horal offering  We also » ««T y  T I'lnson
wish to express our deep apprecia- **” HoHlngen Mr f*lns<in was 

jtton to the News Review for the *“ P"'^'"‘ *'ndent of the Hico fh jb llc ' 
beautiful tribute paid our son and •'*‘ '*'®**l* fur a numtier o f year- 
brother

MR A M RS E R  .SF.AOO,
SHIRIJTY AND W E N D A IX .

p\xs\  b a p t is t  (Ciiurch
Hico, Texas

CHURCH LO YA LTY D AY::
Dear Fri

This next Sunday, January » ,  1M». will be LO YALTY DAY In our church, 
and we m *  striving to have every member o f the church present for  this day. every 
member bringing a friend or family.

W'lll vou be loval to the t.ord this day* Will vou be loyal tc  the Church 
this day? There Is a blessing awaiting you. com e and receive It.

M l'SIC ! M IW IC’ M l'S lC . That will thrill your soul, music that will HR 
you up. music that will set the Joy bells ringing In your heart. You will
love It, SO COME AND H AVE A PAR T. And give thanks for His every blessing thr 
Lord has so bountifully bestowed upon us.

• W E W ILL HE EX PE C TIN G  YOU TH IS SUNDAY

Do You Believe In God? Do You Believe In'Prayer?
Do You Believe In Love Expressed?

TOU 8H O UU 3 H AVE BEM:n  IN O l'R  CHURCH SUNDAY, AND 
YOU WOUI-D N E VER DOUBT AGAIN ! ! !

Out o f the depths o f our hearts do we try to express our deep appreciation 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Russell for the new piano and Solo-Vox. and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Barden for the other beautiful piano. The beautiful expression o f love and 
Chrlst-llke spirit In the giving o f these heaiitiful and lasting g ifts o f  these gVMid 
people shall live on to bless all those who shall com e after fo r  years to come.

May tbs Lord bless these good people, not only for their gifts, hut for their 
example o f  faith and love that calls to each o f us for our beat May thsoe examples 
be the challenge to teach ue to go forward as never before th do G R E A T TH INGS FOR
t h e  g r e a t  g o d  w e  l o v e  a n d  s e r v e

May we never doubt Hts wisdom, nruy we never doubt His Isodershlp. 
Let no on# say It cannot be done, anything Is possible with God. l,et us pray, follow  
on, bellevs In God. and see His blessings eoms.

IT S  HERE —  IT'S HERE!
TH E TIM E FO R OUR TRAIN IN G  l?N lO N  STITDY COURSE IS H ER E

It begins this Monday night, and will last through Friday night. W s will 
hsvs good books, thrilling stunts, a good time for all, and a place and a class for 
^ 1  ^ s s .  Juat two hours, seven until nine each night, two hours that you will never forget

THE PATIENT IS NO BETTER!
The doctor says to opsrate. At t:tO this Sunday night In the Church, that 

palleat wUI go to surgery. TOU M AT SEE TH IS O PE R A TIO N  IF  TOU COM E A T  • SO

<
L  H. DAVIS, Pastor.

T

T

F .\P K M X S|0.\  OK TIIA.NHH  
We wish to t ikr (hls means r>f 

exprroairvK our icratliud**
ami thanks to all who so klnJI,- 
helped In the banal service for 
our dear mother sn>l griindni ither. 
and for all the love and sympathy 
cxpreasefl

Sincerely.
TH E FAMILY OK 

MRS K ATE C INH'HIJlDAY.

I'KKAt III.Nti %T IH F F A r 
Since we missed our appointment 

at Duffau last Sunday afternoon, 
there will t>r church services at 
the Duffau Methodist Church neat 
Sunday at 3 p m

J L RAY. Pastor.

Tighter Child Labor 
Controls by Federal 
Low Urged On Congress

riallas, Jan. 33. — Changes be
lieved to reinforce the child labor 
provisions o f  thr Fair Labor Stan
dards Act I Federal wage and hour 
law I are recommended in the IMA 
annual report o f the W age and 
Hour l*ubllc Contracts Dlvlslun, 
U. S. IVpartmrnt o f loihor, to the 
Alst Congress, It was emphasised | 
here today by M’ lHlam J. Rogers, 
regional director o f the Divisions 
In the five Southwestern stales.

Based on 10 years o f administra
tion o f the Act, the recom mends 
tiuns made by M'llllam R. Me- 
Comb, Admlniotrator, reveal defi
ciencies In thr provision under 
which a tS-yrar minimum age Is 
set for general employment, with 
an lA-ysar minimum for employ
ment In certain hasardous occupa
tions. Director Rogers said I

According to the rn-om m rnda-1 
tlons, hr said, the protective ob -1  
Jectlves of the Act (^uld t>etler he 
attained If Congrss adopted re
commendations which would

Make the child labor provisions 
applicable to employment In a c 
tivities In Interstate commerce, as 
well as their present sppHcallon 
to employment In the production 
o f goods for Interstate com m erce;

Tighten the present application 
o f the child labor provisions to 
employment In the production o f 
goods for Interstate com m erce by 
plaririg a direct prohibition on the 
employment o f under-age children, 
rather than thr present prohibi
tion only on the shipment o f  goods 
within ID days after an under-age 
worker has been employed In Its j 
production, and .

Make the child labor provlalons 
applicable lo  children In agiirul- 
ture “ during school houra." to eli
minate Irregularities occuring be 

I cause o f their present application 
' only when children are “ not legally 
required to attend school." and In 
addition, restrict employment o f  
children In com m ercial farm ing 
both during and outside o f school 
hours.

Director Rogers pointed out that 
branch offlcea o f  the Divisions are 
located In New Orleana, Little 
Rock, OklslMMia Ctty. AlbpqtMr- 
qiie, San Antonio, Hotsaton and 
DaUaa.

T iiT  m e w i  REVIEW  w A ir r  a o e .

Special
I

E

S A L E
On Mens & Boys

Work
Clothes

j n .  UEHY CHITS, nini chits.

HOBBES BOOTS. BUCK 0. S. BBBBEfl 
KBIT WO LUTBEB COMBIIIITIi COITS

—  ALL MADE TO WEAR IN COLD WEATHER —

Men's $9.95 to $12.50 All Wool Block Zcolond Coots,
All go at the special price of only $5.50

Men's U. S. Rubber Rain Coots,
Regulorty $7.50 to $8.49, Special

Men's Fish Brand Slickers, worth on today's 
market $8.00, Specially priced at 

•

Men's Rubber Boots, Extra Quality,
Volues up to $4.50, This Sole Only

$4.65

$4.00

$3.00

Men's Heovy Wool Coots with Leother Trim, Good Quality,
Regularly $9.25 to $12.50, Special at $4.15 to $6.25

21 BOYS COATS AND JACKETS OF ALL WOOL 
(Some With Leather Trim I

Regular Price $4.85 to $7.95 Special at $2.42 to $3.98

10 BOYS CORDUROY JACKETS  
Regularly Priced ot $3.50 Special tor This Sole ot $1.95

For the Ladies . . .
1 RACK OF LADIES COATS

Previously Priced Up to $25.00 Special Now for $5.00

1 RACK OF LADIES DRESSES
Regulorly $5.95 to $16.75 Special During Sole At $3.00

J. W . Richbourg
Dry G oods

I
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The HICO Theatre

PLEASE NOTICE THE T I M E -

BOX OFFICK OPENS 
WMkNigklt6 :4SP. N. • • Swaiy Nifkt 7:09 P. M. 
SsmUt Madaec 2 P. M. • • Satvday Matia«« 1 P. M.

TH l'RM UW  a  rK ll>.«Y—

JACK CARSON - JANIS PAIGE 
DON DeFORE

In —

"ROMIIIIKE i  TIE HIGH SEIS"
In Color bv TECHNICOLOR

AAT. MVTIMTK ( i ' l t n I l n u . X M  MhowUig, 1 W t o  l e  a m  —

CLAUDETTE COLBERT - HENRY FONDA
In

M"DflIIMS lEHIG THE MOHIWK
S.YT. a >e«»M»%Y —

THI BOY PtGOY lO V ID ...
IENmI WlllMI ]
CRAINWEN

EDMUND̂  GWENN

~  tioeu suroa ^
.  touMM naicec

n i h i M T  • Y iR D Y rm u T
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CATHEIINE CONIAD EDWARDS

rpH E  expert! are ih ov tn f a great 
*  deal ot reapeet theae day* for 

what young mother* teU them about 
their bablea. In other words, they 
are no longer ao aromful nl the claim 
that *1nother know* bast.**

Tet aa m m  b  MiggesUag that 
we ge back to aagwMeg mether
Iniaittoa la tke trainlag af chU- 
Brea. r*r kagpUy we aeeai to 
kaee arrived at a ■late of itroat* 
able rnig eratlMl wbereby child 
welfare aatharlUaa make avail* 
able to parent! lafMWtotlan aa 
child care—the parento try M

•wa chlldrea aad faadly prab- 
lento aad arrive at their awa 
amtheda a f rhUd raising. Then 
pareaU, la lara. pam on to the 
eaperto what they have fonad 
workable la deatlag aith their 
•wn chlldreia
One young mother paid her debt to 

the help she had received from au* 
thnrttlM In the parent education 
field by thinking th.tMigh her own 
experlenc* and arriving at atx limpid 
rulea for bringing up a baby. Bar* 
t-.ejf are.

1. Study and know your baby, and 
act accordingly. Babies are dlatUMt 
perso&aHtlaa fruui birth. Treat youia 
a* an Individual, letting him art the 
pace for h i! development and rart- 
oua phama of training aa he Indl* 
catea bla readlneto to learn.

3. Take It eaay No baby will ar* 
cepc training for any habit until hla 
body la ready to make the required 
rhange Every phaae of training re* 
duiraa long week! Of inflnlU pa*

I Uen.1 :

I. Put first things first Thera are ; 
time* when the baby's welfare must 
come first, just as there are tunas 
when h i! routine must be upset (or 
the greater good o f the family. )

4. Love your child and express that 
love. Too oftNi love Is taken for 
■ranted, but a child, from babyhood 
up, needs frequeut warm asMtranoe 
of love If ha la to faal secure.

&. Preaent a united front. Parents 
must cooperate and should settle 
differences of opinion In private du* 
cusskms. No child can respect his 
parents or be happy when he can 
pipy one against tht other. A united 
front Is Just as Imporiart when deal* | 
tng with Interference from family i 
and friends. I

• Set a good example. By a chlldY  ̂
actions we know his parents, for a '  
child mirrors what he

We particularly Nked thr 
eug rule— to take It easy. I su 
oftou sue pareuts uku aren't eu* 
jaylng tkoir ckUdren berausi af 
the reepunsIblUttee they bring- 
Of ewuree, they bring wutk and 
their rarw Is prrseing and eften 
uarrtoame. It pswento wanid only 
•top to rualtae that they wIM 
have the rhUdrea far anrh a few 

rhy uraato n

and Bra. T. W. WlUlama and baby 
vlMted Sunday In Kurt Worth witn 
thvtr «>n and brother, J. C. Mure* 
iituu jt., anu laiiuty.

Mr. and Mrs. Turn Loviery; their 
sun and wits, Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Luweiy, have visited several times 
in« last tew days with their sun 
and biuihar, Truman Luweiy. whu 
u  a patient in the Hicu lluapital 
suffering (rum bum s un his lace 
and hands

Mr. and M rs IH>w Self and auna 
visited Sunday alteinuun in Sle- 
phenville wlln me parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Seif

Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Whitehead 
and daughter u( HamilUin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kuna Whitehead and children 
ul Ihiblin. and Mr. and M rs laiyas 
and children o f Shlluh vteited last 
Sunday with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Milton Whitehead. M aigaiet 
snu tieien.

Mr. and Mrs. Seal Oearreald of 
Hamilton and her mother. M rs 
J H. Tull, whu IS visiting with hsr 
dsughicr, were Carlton visitors 
Satuiday.

M r. and M rs Charley Stephens 
aie visiting in Abilene with their 
sun, H srry Stephens, and family

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Q iuy o f Dublin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
b,d Chambers and children.

Mr and Mrs. George William* 
sun, A lfonso Morgan Mr, and M rs 
£nm istt Basham, Mrs. W. W. 
Mitctiell. Truman Warren, Mru 
lild Chambers and eon Leo. and 
Sam Hubbard attended the funeral 
u( Mr r’attereon In Hamilton Sat
urday afterniHin.

Mr. and Mrs Adolph Helton and 
children o f Fort Worth spent the 
Week end with her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. l£d Chambers.

From where I s i t J o e  Marsh]

Who's A Foroignsr?

While I 'm  wsiliug for  • hair
cut tke Ollier day, Hliai Harluton 
lets slip with a rrack about those 
•Yorelgoers" who live by tbe depot.

“ Now wait a minute. Slim." 
snaps Doc Sherman. “  Don't forget 
we're all ‘ foreigners* more or leas. 
Some o f our familiM have aimply 
tieen here foagrr than others. But 
even if they came over on the May
flower, they were foreigners to the 
Imiians."

Slim gets a little re<1 and you 
could see that Doc had him. “ And 
the reason they came here." he goes

on. "waa to find freedom lo  do al 
think at they warned to so long ■ 
they dldn'i tramp on the rlgnta.4 
the other fellow ."

Kroto where I sit, .Nmcrka 
Ike great land ll U today thr 
our being lolvrsnl o f diffcrpnl peo* 
pir and d iferen i lasten— utkelhar 
il*B a laale far aquare dancing kf 
wallslug. radhi nr movlts. gual'k 
milk or a temperale glaas af apuf>̂  
kling brer.

r t fu , i n « 0  f  ‘ Oei j  C » „ S t o .  P ,

Carlton
-  By -  

Mru r»o 4  Oeyu

Mr and Mrs John L  Wilenn and 
a,<n <.f Puhlin Malted last flurutay 

i with Muaee Mattie and Alice Itud 
! germ.

Mr and Mrs W.H>dy Wilson of 
■ "Hephenvllle Visited Itaturday with 
I his mother Mrs Norma Wilson
I Mrs t\ W Mitchell and MrsIKd Chambers vutted In Hamilton 
one day the past wrrk with Mr 
John l*aflrrson a patient tn the 
Hamilton hospital Mr Pattrraun 

i * resident of the Carlton > ommun 
ity fur many vears beturs moving 

• to Hamilton passed away Krtday. 
January 31. tn the Hamilton hoa- 
pital b'uneral serviree and hurtal 
were held In Hamilton Saturday 

Mr and Mrs W H VlcX came 
home Tkuradayr afternoon from 
the Hire Htrspital. where he had 
been a patient for two weeks. 
They returned to the hospital Sat
urday morning

Mr and Mrs. Henry Ellison and 
daughters Sandra and Kathy of 
llirvee spent Hunday with hie par- 
rn ia  Mr and Mrs Mack Elltenn.

Mr and Mrs fle a s  Junes of 
Vuanah spent Thursday night with 
her Bister. Mrs W H Vick, and 
Mr Vick

I Mias Margaret Whitehead had 
' her ll•nalls removed at the Hico 

Hospital Monday
Mr and Mrs |*aul Davidaon and 

daughter . f  Agee spent Munday

And another sound conclusion this 
mother rcactwd was that tho baby 
ahouKtni take all her time and at* 
tentlon Rule No. 3 puts It very well 
—there should be time for the o th e r , 
members of the family and for mat 
and recreation

with her Bister and husband Mr 
and Mra l.ewls t'ox. and daugh
ter Novice, and with Misses Alice 
and Mattie Rodgrra

Mr and Mrs C C Dyer; their 
daughter and husband Mr and 
Mrs. J W Jordan J r . visited Hun- 
day atternoon al the Elat Tup 
Ranch near Walnut Hprtnga.

Mr. and Mra. Paul W arrrn and 
daughter Iji Jauma Kaye, o f  Dub
lin visited Wednesday night with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Kred 
Oeye. and with her slater, Mrs 
Ikiw ftelf and family

Mr and Mra Funay' \t llliamaon 
of Houston spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mra. 
Elmer I 'h lck  and two auna and 
Mr and Mrs Willie Williamson 
Other week end visitors In the 
Wtlltameon home were two other 
sons. OettrgSb and W'tlliam Hugh 
Williamson and daughter, also o f 
Houston

Frank itildham o f Btephenville 
visited over the week end with hie 
mother. Mrs. Rena fttidham

Mr and Mra. W alt Ahsrp Jr 
and son. Terry, and her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J W Short, visited 
ttunday afternoon at Purves with 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Hatrd

Mr and Mra. Brooklyn Kaird 
and her daughter, Earllne. o f  San 
Angelo visited over the week end 
with his mother, Mrs Bertha 
liaird.

Miss Mary l.x>ulse Fine o f Fort 
W orth spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. L  W. 
Fine

Mr and Mra J C. M oreland, 
their daughter and husband. Mr

T M ffic  i s  f i s s i m f

NUNARCHIMT , , , Laiaa Marta 
Narvaety Marlas, aaavtctog af 
high trrasan tu MadrM. waa sru* 
tetveed to a  yewr to Jail tor her 
manirrhlaUc arUvItlea sn krhaW 
•r the pretondev to  Ihi
thrasto. Ooto Juaik

Local and long diatantto t«l»pl]K>ne 
traffic have mashed an all time hifh 
ttxlay. The demand for new aervice la at an 
equally high level. We atill cannot obtain much <d 
the equipment we need to handle thie tremendoua 
traffic aa well aa the demand for telephone aervice. 
Yet we are inatalling more telephonea and aervicing 
nwire calls than ever liefore. Yea, traffic is terrific 
in every phaae o f telephone aervice today. And 
lae will continue to keep our aervice expanaion 
"terrific'’ as well.

( U L F  S T A T E S -  
TELEPHONE CO.

ggp/yv heop^
to  bring  you b ette r liv in g  

i L t C T R I C A L L Y

ig « > r,»>gg» »y . < o g < g e o g g > v »

Complete Dispersal 
D A I R Y  A N D  F A R M

AUCTION
T u e s d a y ,  F e b .  1

STARTING A T 11 A. M.

On the

Robert Crouch Dairy Farm
Located 2 1*2 Miles Southwest of Dublin 

On Dublin-Brownwood H'woy 67 
•

' 400 HEAD CA TTLE, Holstein ond Jerseys 
4 TRUCKS —  2 TRACTORS 

2 TRACTORS W ITH A LL EQUIPMENT
TRAILERS —  COOLERS

*
And Everything Used On Doiry Form

Robert Crouch
DUBLIN, TEXAS

COL. GEORGE APPLE, AvefionMr

I
REDDY KILOWATT ■ncTR?c'̂ ss«vAk«T

r iL
WASH

Ye$ ma'm, your electric servant, 
REDDY KILOW AH. it ready and 
eager to do more work for you 

1949.in

YOUR WORK

rOR WAOIt 
LOW

He's ready to take over those 
time-consuming household chores 
that use up so much of your 
strength and energy . . .  ready to 
help you enjoy more leisure for fhe 
things you realty went to do.
Reddy is always reedy behind your 
electric outlets. He's tireless end 
he works long iiours for low pay.
Look where you wiN, yeu'R never 
find another servant et economi
cal and faithful as Reddy, so give 
him more jobs to do end enjoy 
better living. . .  electrteelyl
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fV Silt or Tra jf
tNT Chavmiri ptrk- 

% l»o  roW lit m<M<>r itiniaiird
|1» H 'ly •" v: C,

hU ti 1U<'<>. T»x M tfc

■At'C: Clron Uho Pi.rd
■ ̂  !• »»c«U #iil »hap«, iirtBtnol

i-riw  tuar*
Htco Rt. S

tW» «; K 
W>t|>

n 'lA l-K - Praritt-ally now May- 
'.a a iU n *  JW Mra

a<i l^awo. Hk-o

I >AIJC:

M 2tp

R »i’n>'>ll “ H ’ trar«c.r 
ikraaklng plo«i rultlvalur amt 
ar R- La \1ravar S3-3tp

fp  KAlJC Itrand n>-w Allli 
*■ W I) Tra* ti>r and J tn» 

ligpoirnt, or Allla-r'halinar- W t’ 
\p . ' *  •^ulpm.'nt. and 7 ft 
p^ a i unlad muaar \V<’ tr»-tur 

I »»iy MUI*. VVrn..r. Ji-nl- i ,  
1,^ T. \a*. .-lA if.-

I |pt S \LB: Fiirrrlaln flnlahi-d
La tank atovo in (  lod •'>nd:tiun 
ip H 'f fm o n  31 tf<

ORAHft HAY Ah p^rl 
I ^  ftl irn 10 mtWik ra»t of Mi< I 
I | i Irrdr ' lit J 3T .ip  |

Mlictllantoug
Nvion ‘ JR1>KH for•>>l‘>n H,:», nuaaurad to «a< h

Miont liv  Hico, Trx 37 2tc.

^ o r  KVKKVTHIN(} but
il'a in* J  Bu.khoin r i*«n -lit) i-imt St. 31 tfc.

WHY .NOT drop In on the frUndly 
force down at Knox A Tulloh'aT

4Mfc.

la yo.ir Water Heater projwrly 
■ " ' “ Ikln* Vln A
t lumbing .Service fh one 44 l»-tfc

YAHMKIt.S It.A.NCHKIl.S 
l>AIItY.MK.\

Whi n in n .-d  ot Cotti.n Seed 
I'loduilh let me put Trnder'a 
I'ell! • In your tiarn When 
ready .hip you , an t tn-at 
K. iti. k" for a fill.
Will Deliver 1 .Sack or llXXI. 

_____ C II I-KKTH l«  tfc.

TAKK TIMK to vlalt Knox A Tul- 
l"h when In town 4Vtfc.

L jJ jT tA lX : E xtra  clean ‘41 Kon 
; AuRrey Duran Sl lfc.

I QAR RA.VOK for aale.
. la R at M**l Truck A Tractor 
0 .̂ nieoh 32 tfc.

ae> DUMBER doora and win- 
m  for aala. See c  31 liedjrei, 
Ra Tes. 32 tfc

i RKAD AM.MAI. SKRVICh — Free 
I and .Sure Call Collei i Rhone 301. 
I Mamlltun. Texaa 14-52o

Lost and Found

IB SAUB: Clean
•« r  ank Vkllta

Feed aarka. 
30-tfc

IB SAUC: 1»SS Model Chevrolet 
|i Olenn HIsRinbotham 30-tfc.

b T S A L E : Model Chevro-
RM2 ton truck. E C. Alllaon, 
3 SOtfe.

,IA)ST Ten dollar hill In town Frl- 
jday afternoon aReward. Call Mrs. 

D It 1‘ roffitt at 1«2. 37-ltc.

Butinott Sarwlctt
We apecialixe In .Suede Jackets, 

j Uuckharn Cleaners. 31-tfc.

IB SALK 1»3« or 1»4I Plymouth 
tAer aednna. Bee Richmond Her- 
Afton. 23 tfc.

RR SALE: Allis Chalmers WC
tactor with 3 row erjulpment In 
•nil'nt shape. Otho Horton, 
bale T. 1« tfc.

HAVE 3'CHT been to Knox A Tul- 
loh’a thla week* 4M fc.

LET CS see that your water cut 
off works perfectly before cold 
weather. Watkins Tin A Plumb 
InK service. Phone 44. IS-tfe.

For Rtfit or Loaso
RISE rO R  RENT Five roonu 
S4 bath. Butane and hut water 
hsoi (or children, one cow, and 
prtrn. Soe Mrs. Oeo. Tabor.

Eft REhfT Furnlahed apartment 
Sth private bath Mri. 8. U. 
feaffer. 37-tfc

Por that Family Group Sick and 
tcridrnt Insurance, see Chaa. M 
lledRea. next door to Texan Cafe. 
_ _ _ _ _  IT-Ue.
MOON'S DYEI.Nt} at 110 First St. 
Buckhorn Cleaners. 31-tfc.

APARTMENT for rent. 
R«< IL

See A A
l»-tfc.

L L HUDSON
P I‘ BM C ACCOUNTA.NT 

Special attention to 
INCOME TAX RETURN’ S 

Hico, Texas

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW fAOM  SEVKM

A Y O R  M e G r P  • • .  B y  J .  J a r \ ’ls

•.'V

MOST EN ER G 6.TIC LAD  ) 
I'V E  EV ER  SEEN .','

The Mirror

M affected the spirits o f tha HIcu 
couples. They seemed a a rheerfiil 
as ever. At the tuurnnini nt (Jlen 
and Patay Jo and HniaiHe all were 
silting together Shirley, Vsrnun, 
Patsy and Buhby were watching 
Bonie of the game. Melvin and 
Wanda Jo were talking Say. la 
this gelling aerlousT Next slop la 
the Chicken Shack W ho Is there* 

saw Jo and O J . and iiarbara 
and Oarland. Jimmie and Milton 
were in the drug store till ten, I 
then (hey diaappearej. I would 
have followed, hut then I saw I..a 
Verne and Ralph and Pat and 
IVjn drlvlnac by. so I trailed them 
Where did they lead me* To the 
show and to Mary and Odell. Bel- 
ly and James, Jo Nell and Von 
Siott. and Mary Nell and Truman 
•Noland Also, in the show, were 
Charlotte and Buck, and Loulae 
with Rllly

Sunday evening there were sev
eral couples out pleasure riding. 
Myina and Delbert, and Barbara 
and tint land 1-ater 1 law  Jo and 
f) J . Wendell .'ind lone at the 
Chicken .Shack Pal and Iktn were 
in churth .Sunday night

Well, that's the news' Any com - 
plaintT If ao, let nn- kn<iw.

Wanttd
YU.L DO SEWl.NG and button 
kle- and alteiations of all kinds 
■ Diy home. Mrs W. C  Watkins.

■Oi'SBR'ORK and sewing wanted 
*ls< Ironing Mrs. Clara Posten. 
MS' O. E. Meador home. 34-4tp.

H'A.NTED- wire coat hang
*s Buck Horn Cleaners. 14.tfc

Dr Henry R Potts
DENTIST

X - R a y  — Laboratory 
Hico Clinic, Hico, Tex. 

Phone 23S

Rtal Ettatt

H. S. Loudermilk
W ATCir RE PAIRIN G  
All Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Service 
located  at Luudermllk's Cafe

R m  SAleEr 100 acres. 4<i In rulll- 
tstloB, 4 room house 20 by 24 foot 

amol e house. plenty of 
* s ’ef7 po** '" ''oo  *" ** days. Also ;

' Y x in i^  Tractor and Implements, ! 
4 n lias norlheait of Hico on Miller- | 
xllle road. Ri’d Word. 31Wtp. '

Phone 4(1

Dr. V'erne A. Scott
— Veterinarian — 

STEPHE.NVHJ-li T E X .

F O R  S A L E
132 aerea. IS  miles south o f Hico 

on ITwa> 2X1; 100 s- in cultlva- 
tio«, rent In grass. Set Iniprove- 
'iieau. 14000

R. B GOODIAJE 36-t(c

IT TOU want u> bap, aall or trad# 
lea l ■Bata, aee D. F. McCarty. Ife

Loans
YCOBHAI. LAND RANK LOANS 

lalerest Rale 4% 
iBtarati charged only for tk» *1®* 

It Is used 
HAMILTON

NATIONAL FAItM LOAN ASSN. 
Hsmllton. T et 

«TEI*»IENVILLE 
NATIONAL FARM U)AN

Stephen Til Is. T el. 1-tfc

JESS REEVES
i n s u r a n c e  

N E W  C A R  L O A N S

Income lo^ Service
w t f  J. B B  IN HICG BEGINNING 

Itn M D A T , F ia t 1

DR. BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR.
— Veterinarian —

Phone 347

STEPHF.NVILLE. TEXAS

S. R Allen H. \\. (R ill) Allen

ALLEN & ALLEN
a t t o r n e y s

Perry Bank Building 

Hamilton. Texas 

Will practice In all Courts.

with you 1 was so sleepy last 
week that I over slept thia week.
I didn't wake up till the shadowa 
of *ruesday night were falling I

hklikor ________Uoloraa RolitiraMi quickly snapped the light on and
AsaiataMl E d it o r ____Patay Tooley o ff we went
Kepnrtrrw— i ^*p the gym. the llghta were

Krralunrei ----  Wayne Barnett on so I went that direction I
Sophomurea _ Kenneth Johnaun on the rafters and from  (here had
•iHnlorw __ le>lB tirey a gotul view o f everyone Ralph
Menlora ...... ...  Pat Jordan and l a  Verne. I saw you there, and
tgrIexU ture___  Joe Th»mpaon Vernon and Shirley, you came to-

Sports _______  Betty Knight | gether too. After the game Glen
llom em aklng . Patay Salm on ' proudly eacorted Palsy Jo home. 
Band .._  Barbara Rodgers I was Just getting ready to call It

______  I a night when I met Delbert and
P'KI'MHMh N NFW S ' .Mvrna and Milton and Jimmie

 ̂ ' They were returning from a Fairy 
Everyone was kMiitlng forward |^n ^anie 

to the hig freexe that wna supposed , Wednesday night I especially 
to be here Monday We were hop- t„  m ,  Mias Rohne play
Ing II would snow. ■ |,||||_ ^  j to^k In the niitsidera

Today seeiru to be a very busy jj^nie. There were others there 
day. The girls are co 'lecting ail ' j j , ,  playing. They weren't
Ihv gossip, while the Ixiys are ar-1 „|| watching the same persons, but 
guing It seems that the ooys a ir  ,h ,y  were there La Verne came 
aigulng shout steam and watch Ralph, and .Norman to
engines. i watch Mona latter Mona and Nor-

—• H H S man went to Ihe ahow. Jo and O.
KEN'IOK .N3RVM ' J Milton and Jimmie, and Railiara

Wr are very proud o f (he Basket •"'* Garland were at the game 
ball girls for winning the De l.aon ■(*•* later at Barbara's home 
Tournament. We are also proud Gthers at the show were Wendell 
o f  the lioya although they didn't , lone, and Patsy Ann and Jer- 
wln the tournament. •

Mrs Angell la III. and Mrs. O<,od- _  ‘•"Y Thursdsy.
man la substituting In her place. That aRrrnoon the Hico bus left 

Joe Loula Just walked In Ihe «w*u« three (or the first of the De 
door. No. I must have been mis- I'Con tournsment Those sitting 
taken. It Is only Buck. ' "Y •■‘‘ f’ other were Glen and Patsy

__ K  H S — "o d  Virgil. Helty Jane
n s w n  ws-ss’w “ f** Paul, and Mias Rohne and Mr
HANII NKWS I SIrman. Buck and Isiulse rode

We did not get to go to Asle home together They were talking 
Saturday due to had weather. We about a line Did they mean flsh- 
were disappointed, but have hopes mg line, roaring line, or a wolfe's 
o f going to many others. ,line* I wonder*

We elected a drum majorette The girls won their game so the 
Thursday and we are very proud next night bark to the tournament 
to announce that Paula I>ecker f went The same steadies rode 
was chosen Chsrlotte Turner wss together Melvin rode between 
chosen as head twlrler. Wanda Jo and Macy Lucky guy '

— H  H S — Next day dawned with a damp-
HOMEMAKINU .NEWS Inx ilrlxile which ronllnued Into

The Homem aklng II class Mind '*>' * "■•'Y <•••"■» »>«‘ llsve
psp«-red ths sewing machines, and e— m  w i ■ 
varnished them last week The |
Homemaklng III class Is learning 
how to plan menus. laxst week the 
Homenial'.tng I class started learn
ing how to sew.

— H H 3 —
■.aiigii o f Ihe Weeti

Miss Rohne Marie, what is a 
W affle 7

Marie- It is a pancake with a 
non skid tread.

— II H 8 —
SPOTLMIHT

Say, are you sleepy* Well I 
am ' W hy* Because you have be«-n 
really doing some hirh stepping 
thla week You aren't happy play
ing In your own hack yard No, 4nd would be glad for you to c* 'l 
other fields are greener, so to them and look them over Our prices 
you travel. It's a nWe thing that a are very reasonable 
S|H>tllght doesn't lake gas If It

BROWN
Ch ropractic Clinic

UORNI-nL O BROW N, D C . N D.

Ten Treatment Rooms 
Three Nurses

M ERIDIAN. TELXA9

llervey E. Chesley Joe H Eldson

CHESLEY & EIDSON
G EN ERAL LAW  PRAUTICC 

*
*A-s Income Tax Service ,

Chesley Bldg East Side of Square 

HAMILTON. TEXAS

I I  w i m m e n i o l k .  u x  c j )  ' er  i f n s f . r .  , u r i  ol- 
Mu' ko up but  I v e  s o w  e g g s a c f l y  fh so m e  o b e c t  

')(! c o w b o y s  nft ____  rainll*Xnu*
Frne and Sure Kemo^ 

of Dead or Crippled Stock
Phone CoUert 303 
Hamilton^ Texaa

I
HAMILTON RENOEJWB CO.

p a s t  :>ANiTARY SERV ICE

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

did. and In my broke condition, the 
news woiiM amount to Just what 
I could see In Hico. Hut batteries 
are cheap and can be used quite 
a while. So, so far I've kept up

FRANK MINGUS
PnONR ITS H ir o .  TEX.

Representing
THE DIETZ MERORUL TO.

To Our
Fanner Friends . . .

We wish to announce to our friends 
that our plant is now operating reg
ularly and that we can supply you

as on excellent roughage for your 
range and doiry cottle.

S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y
iwT SHOime piniT

Hi. 69 or LD 10 
S T ErSEN V ILLE , TEXAS

G
I

I

W e O O M M M d

DOIITLETII 
SWFFLE KIIELOr
niFomiiiE
SEIIlOyS UHSS!
This uncertain weather is ideal for germs to 
attack run-down constitutions With all the 
sicknes'., going the rounds today, it is wise tc 
use every precaution in guarding against 
sl'y! t=- r symptoms of illness.

SHIP BY
BONDED 4 INSURED

T R O C K
IJVF>TO TK  o r  A U . KINDS 

F.4KM A RANCH PK fID U rTS
IIOI'HF.HOIJI GOODS, AND 

O TIIFK  CnHMODITir-.S

No Job Too Large or 
Too Smoll
RHONF. tSI

L
i n c o .  rrxAn

m

You con depend on us to fill your 
prescriptions with only the highest 
quality drugs, and with the utmost 
core and occurocy.

WE TREASURE THE REPUTATION  
WE HAVE BUILT

You can depend on us to supply tested and 
proven remedies Our stock contains a great 
number of reliable products which will be 
valuable ic: the fight for health

LET US HELP YOU KEEP W ELL

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Corefully Compounded 

Phone 108

Get Them  o ff  to a 
G O O D  START

With

C A C K E L O
Chick Starter

Your Catalogue On

McDo n a l d ’s
Baby Chicks

It  now available at our place | Feeds

Starter
Growing Mash 

E g g  Mash 
All Mash 

Hog Feed
Turkey 

Growing Mash
— And —

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Bi Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY W EGGS W C R B A M

•V

i



TH E H ICO  NEW S REVIEW

( 3 i r o o t  PLU M IIN G  
AND HEATING

Is . . .

No Joke!

ComroHon N—dtd 
In Controlling Mumps, 
Provolont Ovtr Stoto

Poor or onfiquottd 
plumbing, or toulty 
heofing devices ore 
no joke. Besides the 
time and money they 
cost, think obout the 
constant worry!

Auatla. Taxaa. Jm . 34. — Coai- 
luentlng on th« nactaalty fo  Indivi
dual cooparatlott la •nactla« th« 
cunirul uf mum pa, now widasproad 
throucKout tha atata. Dr. Oao. W. 
t'oa. Stala Haalth Offlcar, ampha- 
aiaaa tha fart that tha conta«lon  
factor la praaant bafora any aymp- j 
toma appaar, and atrict laolatlua 
o f all patlanta la tha aurast maana 
of coBtrolltnn tha araad o f thia 
diaaaaa

Muinpa la tranamlttad by dlraat 
I'oatact with an tafaclad partun 
or artirlaa frrahly rontamlnatad

A I»O V «

Correct installation and carefully executed 
modernization ore of prime importonce to 
good workmanship . . . and you may be as
sured of skilled work and standard merchan
dise when you entrust such matters to us.

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE!

Watldns Tin &  Plumbing
PHONE 44

I g g g E )
TEQMIUM GBAIN CO VVORKS 
ClOSELV EXPEQlMENT
STATIONS. SOL CONSERVATION 
SERVICE. AND COUNTV AGENTS 
TO BRING FARXAERS BETTER

 ̂ by tha aacratluaa o f tha mouth or 
' nuaa o f paraona having tha dlaaaaa 
' It takaa from  12 to M daya for 
‘ munipa to manifaal Itaalf aftar tha 
' Infactlon orcura Tha dlaaaaa can 
ba aaally tranamlttad but ona at- 
tack uaually aatabllahaa parmanant 
Immunity and aacond attark i vary I 
raraly occur. |

Tha moat aaally raoicniaablai 
cham rlarlstlc aympton o f m unipa’

! la a painful awallinc of tha sail- i 
vary (lands. Humatlmra thria la 
an Involvamant of othar portions 
o f tha body, caualn( diaturbancaa 
In tha disaativa. nar\'ous. rlrruta- 
lory, and (anito-urinary syalama 
Tha dlaaaaa la ntaally aroompanlad 
by a tamparatura rlea which mnra 
oftan than not la mild

-Patlanta auffarln( from  thIa 
dlaaaaa ahould ha taolatad from 
othar mrmbara o f tha family Im- 
madiatay upon tha auapicion that 
■numpa axista. and tha family phy-1 
alctan ahnuM ba callad In prom pt-' 
ly -  l>r Cox aald "In tba m aan-' 
tima. romplala raat In had la indl-1 
catad Tha doctor'a ordars ahould 
ba folkiwad atnctlv V’ InlatInR hta 
Inalructluns can laad to aarloua 
Injury. wrHch may permanently 
affaci tha patiant'a haalth”

TH AN K Y O l'
Wa wUh to thank aarh and i 

avary ona for thb aympathy kind- 
naaa. aad tha baaullful flowraraj 
(Ivan durtn( tha lllnaaa and daath I 
o f our husband and falhar.

MRM W. M ROBEK.SO.N 
A>fD CH II.DREN

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
torfir one years in For ’ lAforlh ie»

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e
W. M. HORSLEY

B rs i.v c s a  p h o .n e  t  -
RBSIDC.NrB PHO.NE 117

Don’t Be An ^ g !
■
9
9
■

;

!

Every Time The Egg

Leaves The Basket

He Gets Cracked!

GOOD MANAGEMENT- 
GOOD BUSINESS

U A V E  you a buitnaai of your own? 
AA Aiw you Um  owner of a dn i( 
■Kmw. fUUnc atatlon. farm, clrewa 
ahop. aaloonT If you are and It you 
buUt that buatneaa up yourielf, you 
arc a pretty capable peraon.

•uppoae you are ao aucceaaful that 
you are able to take a month or two 
off and (tve yourself artd family a 
nice lone holiday. You have to leave 
aotne one In charye, and you natur’> 
ally pick the moat capable employae 
you have.

You are a amait man. ao you aay 
to him. -John. I am leavliiy my af> 
fairs In your hands for three 
montha. Thia la a b l( reapnnalblltty 
for you and I am paylny you double 
your wayra while you are runnlny 
my buatnrsa “

You have anoUier bualneai o f aa 
yreat Importance to you and to your 
children aa la your ahop, or your 
farm, or your Job To ojierate It you 
pay men to  reprraent you In Waah- 
Inyton where Ita headquarter! are 
lorated You dont deleymte them for 
two or three month*, you delejete 
them for two. fou - and ilx yeara; 
and you turn your buxineaa over to 
them entirely durlny that period.

You aelert thoae available whom 
you ronalder beat suited to operate 
the buatneaa. Your choice la re> 
xtrlrted • There are the very few who 
have money ertouyh to diarryard 
their aalarlea aa membeni o f the 
yovem m ent; thrre are thoae with 
political ambition yreat enouyh to 
Induce them to a c c ^  a email re> 
munermtton. and thc're are thoae to 
whom the aalar/ Is a "alep>up.**

In theae proaprrous Umea If a man 
la unable to make more than a con* 
yrraaman's salary from hla vocation, 
he la hardly In the cateyory from 
which we should like to select thoae 
who muat menace the btyyeat and 
moat com plica ted buatneaa In the 
wortd -the U. B. yovemment.

Your aenatora and repreaentaUvea 
net rouyhljr SllJOO after income tax. 
Total for conyrsaalonal aalarles 
very rouyhty la HfiOOfiOO U you paid 
Utam S30.000. tax free, you would in- 
rrsaai Use annual U. 8. budyet by 
about SOOO.OOa Chicken foedl 
About three centa par clUam.

BUT YOU WOULD O ffT  $30,000 
30CN INSTBAO O T 311A00 SCBNM

Twenty-tboueand-dollar men aooo 
would aave the annual three eente ■ 
and then aome. ItV a yood hiitineei 
venture. Why not puHi Itf

By n t B l f  BALB

To make a  cooonui crunch t o ^  
ptny for a quick coffee cake, coa 

bine 1 cup ihredded coconut, W eup 
auyar, % teaapoon cinnamon and % 
cup craam or top milk. Htx well and 
spread evenly over batter.

^or a suyary crust on top o f pte. 
brush the top of the paatry wtth 
milk, than sprinkle llyhUy wKh 
yrmnulaied suyar before baklny.

Olaaed effects on plaa are aaar 
to achieve If you brush tha top cruet 
wtth eyy or eyy yolk tnlxsd wtth 
a UtUe water.

Bor a deep brown crust on pte, add 
S  teaapoon of suyar to eyy before 
brushiny the ylaar on the pte.

Be safe. Stick with the bunch. Come to Ogle 
Bros., for swift service, popular prices, sure satis
faction. We service every car as if it were our own. 
We treat every purse as if it came from our pocket. 
We gire every customer the attention we would 
like to be given ourselves. Reliability gets results. 
Join the steady list of motorists who depend on 
Ogle Bros.

<«THE BUNCH»*

BCf IP t  o r  THE WEEK

r bacaUU honffW <Bcrves 4-4>
3 tablespoons bullar 
3 tabicapoons flour 

S  rup mUk 
1S  squares chocolate 

3 tablaapooiu hot water 
H cup suyar 
3 eyys

H tesuipoao vanilla 
kfelt butter. Mend In flour, and 

add milk. SUr and cook until 
smooth. Melt chocolate, add erater 
arul suyar, atlrrlnc cosiatantly 
Combine sauce and chocolate 
mUturcs; add wrtl-beaten nnr 
yolks; coot. Bold In tyy whltaa 
aitd vanilla. Turn into buttered 
baklny diah and bake 3S minutes 
in a moderate (SSO* P.) oven. 
Serve with wtilpped cream to 
which crushed peppermint candy 
has been added. If desired.

Ogle Bros.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

B.F.G oodpicli
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Always drain and rtnae macaroni 
foods after they have been rooked 
tender If you're uslny them In a 
hot diah. use hot water for rlnstnc 
If ualny them la a salad rtnae srlUt 
cold water.

Keep rut onloni and lemon In a 
covered ylaaa J *  in the refrtyeralor 
ao they wUI not waste 

Use craam la place of mUk and 
butter for maklny mashed potatoea 
It's leas expansive and Just as yood 

In maxiny fruit mixtures for dca- 
m n. place yrapefrult. pineapple and 
oranyaa over peachee. bananas and 
apples to keep the latter from tum - 
Iny dark before uatny.

T o peel potatoes quickly, atlee HOn 
off one (Me, than cook wttola to 
hetllny water. W bm  done, the teat 
of the Jacket allpe off to a Jiffy.

Try NEW S RCV1KW  W ANT A D «

pon KijnrLTB'

VWBAV. 4AMVANV M

price of paint is up as much as
23*
V

t* .

yet natural gas service
for homes is
jteM

Above ground, underground and underwater, 
paint plavs a vital part in your natural gas serv
ice. Thousands of gallons are used each year to 
protect and preserve all equipment

The cost of paint, and the cost of labor to put it 
on, has soared. ^

So fax. . .  the Lone Star Natural Gas rates for 
homes, reduced in 1942, continue in effect

Without leaving home you get a bargain buy 
with Lone Star Natural Gas Service. A  penny’s 
worth cooks a meal for three. It operates a living 
room heater 45 minutes. Or it heats enough water 
for two baths.

A penny spent for less-than-prewar-price Lone 
Star Natural Gat is the biggest bargain ever!

L O N E  S T A R G A S  C O M P A N Y
d r a .a t  C a rp a ra tla a

Last Call For Junk Iron
You who need repairs for your plows come by 
ond see if we hove whot you need, as we ore 
going fo clean up and lots of useful ifems need 
nof go in for junk, if you need them.

’ m

Have An Abundant Supply o f

SEED CORN A T

T o Fill Your Ev«ry Need Soon
COME BY AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Have 
Have

o f A ny Mixture, or 
Quantity o f

Nitrate of Soda
STILL  HAVE 0 - 2 0 - 0  IF Y aU  ARE INTERESTED

-M- L:.C.

B

A l w a y s  A  S u p p l y  o f  F e e d
Laying $3.80 cwt.

Burden Feed MiH


